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Contract To Begin Building New Methodist Church
Name Band To Furnish Music Sept. 8th Enrollment At Spearman Schools Will 

Begin Tuesday Morning September 7
Rev. W. D. Baker To

Sxear*"■! it's first “ Name Band” 
d./nc i- scheduled at the Memor- 
I ,! b alding in Spearman Wednes
day evening Sept. Sth. from 9:00 
j. \j Until ? ? ?. At this time the 
South' es» favorite radio ten piece 
orchê t t. **Merl Lindsay and his 
Oklahoma Night Riders” , will 
piveert dance music. The dance is 
under the auspicles of the VFW  |

organization of Hansford county.
In addition to dance music, tal

ented members of the orchestra 
will sing duripg the evenings en
tertainment.

The name orchestra lias a reg
ular noon spot on Radio Station 
KY'BR, nut ot Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma.

Gruver Sschools Open With Program At 
School Auditorium Monday Sep. 6th.
The Gruver Independent school

open* the new school year on 
Monday morning. September 6. 
IM ' at 9:00 A. M. A short assem
bly will he the first order of busi- 
nes fur the purpose of introduo- 
Ini. all new teachers to the stu
dents and parents. Then all stu
dent* will gather In tlifir rooms 
where they will be issued books 
av.d assignments made. The facu
lty is as follows:
Teacher tirade
M's Herbert McOlelltfl 1st
M<as Louise Brunton 2nd

Lola Miupin 3rd
Mr- Marjorie Brewer 4tli

Miss Ruth Walberrv 5th
Miss Charlsey Whitt 6th
Mrs Hazel Brooks 7th
Henry Brotherton Sth grade 
and Klementary Principal 
Miss Mary I e*- Reid. High School 
English
Mrs. O T. Par ruth Homemaking 
Felix r,r»-en. H. S. Math-Science 
1. T. Spivey, High School History 
Mid High School Principal 
Lawrence Brotherton. Supt.
All students will he dismissed at 
12:00 Noon Monday and the reg
ular schedule will he underway 
Tuesday September 7th.

Spearman Lynx Gymnasium Receives 
New Floor Sanding and Refinishing.
The S' • arman Lynx gymnasium | Beside the floor finishing, the

known as one of the finest gym ns 
ir. the Panhandle, received a new 
floor sanding, and re-finishing 
t is year, as part of the schools
athletic program.

seats have been varnished, and 
much painting of the new gvran 
has been done. Both girls and 
hoys locker rooms have been re
painted.

An Open Letter To Members Of The 
Fourth Estate At Amarillo, Texas.

Speak At Baptist 
Church Sunday 5th

Rev. \V 1). Baker will he the 
speaker for services at the local 1 
Baptist church Sunday Sept 5. j 
Re\. Baker comes here Sunday 
very highly recommended, having ; 
been with the Home Mission , 
board for some 10 or 12 years ! 
Me has pastored at several large ( 
churches Including First Baptist 
church of Fort Worth.

Rev*, and Mrs. Baker have tlire • j 
sons, two of whom are in the) 
Seminary, and one son 14 years 
of age living at home with his 
parents. Mrs. Baker is a very tal- 
, nted Young People's worker.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed the public to he present for 
Sunday services to hear this tal
ented speaker.

------- • --------

Scouters To 
Attend Roundtable

The Troop Committeemen and 
Scoutmaster of the Lion’s Club 
Troop No 51. Spearman. will 
attend District Scouter’s Round
table to be held In Perryton at the 
Park near the rodeo grounds. o:t 
Thursday Sept. 9th at 7:00.

All District Roundtables are in 
the form of a Training session 
where the Scouters can learn 
some liaise Scout Skills. At the 
Roundtable this month there will 
he a cooking course and Instruct
ion on sharpening of the hatchet, 
also building a fire and garbage 
disposal. This will cover the Basic 
Requirement Number 3 for the 
Second Class Scout. f

Also at the meeting the pro
gram for the District Field Meet 
which is to take place October 
16th. will be reviewed.

Those men who are to attend 
the Rountable that are registered 
with Lion’s C'ub Troop No. 51 
and also District Committee mem
bers. are:
Norris Meek. Scoutmaster
J M. Neeley
John Bishop
Roy L. McClellan
?.ack Jaggers
Freeman Barkley
Bill McClellan District Committee
('. A. Gilmer. District Comm.
John R. Collard. District Comm.

Th** Country Editor of the 
Spearman Reporter has been 
standing by for 18 years wait
ing for the opportunity to 
THANK you fellow members 
of tl e Fourth Relate for RE\L 
publicity given Hansford coun
ty Now that you have really 
advertised our county from the 
rock ribbed coast of Main to 
t! c Pinev Woods of Texas. I ’m 
*®na admit l can’t thank you. 
You could have told the world 

citizens of Hansford Ooun- 
,v bought more bonds per capl- 
,a than any other citizens of 
Bie nation during thp recent 
* ar you could have advertis
ed the fact that citizens of this 
munty made national records 
in their contributions tq the 
L̂ d h'ross -but you good ole 
f lends of Hansford county 
" aited until you were person- 
,l'b interested in the results of 
n P°Htical campaign-something 

;af Hansfordites have learned 
"•* can't use to advantage un- 
1 wc more population 
*nd then you blast Hansford 
"umv off the map as result of 
a decision made by eight of our 
ni/ens >'ou lake pot shots 

ar »he entire 4000 population. 
1lii« might he a good time 

1 make a few revisions In the 
'ini<ry procedure of the De- 
'n,ra,i' Party. As matters 

’ ' a stand any citizen of the 
f, l ' an *'eoomp a candidate*' 
f'r *e office and not share 
>' the expense of holding an 

' on In a countv of the 
! ‘ ‘ " » lv  county nnd district

“ 'initiates shared In the ex- 
, . ^ bolding the first prl- 

0’f'"**nP In Hansford 
t a"d 'he district offl-

r<?t on the ballot of the
’ d i *ntal o f $1 each 

evnese of more 
i-fi.. . 1 There were ex-

f '"  ̂ ndldates name or
,, , ^nsfo^d county ballot
• •!, ' rn' contribute one
''hr , . , . , h o l d i n g  the 
-- n S '  wpre the elev-

7 ' ^ ^ a t e s  who eon-
canrtn1 * Il 00iand 13 county

ôr holding tbs elec

tlon.
Wirthont knowing the facts 

this w*ritcr believes this situa
tion was the background upon 
whirl) members of the Demo
cratic committe of Hansford 
county revolted at penalizing 
13 local candidates an addi
tional $350.00 expense when 
their races had been run and 
decided Of course the com
mittee had the presredent of 
past action, not only in this 
countv. hut in many 
other counties of the statp. 
where runoff primary elections 
have been skipped during the 
past half century.

This writer believes that the 
decision was an error because 
many voters of Hansford coun
tv were deprived of the prlv- 
elege of voting in two impor
tant state races. It was not an 
error from the standpoint of 
rules of the primary procedure 
of the state. We are informed 
that the action of the commit- 
fee was enirely within their 
choice.

We are" candid to say that 
the action of the committee, 
taken well In advance of the 
political situation In this state, 
should have, in the writers 
opinion, been changed. This 
writer know-s now that private 
donations could have been 
collected to hold the election, 
rather than face the loss of ex
pressing Hansford county s 
vote In an Important election. 
Hansford citizens have suffer 
ed the abuse of most friends of 
Coke Stevenson because it I* 
assumed that the vote would 
have favored him in the second 
election if it had been held in 
ibis county You fpH<>w news
paper men have covered the 
voters of Hansford county with 
shams and disgrace I'm ask
ing you 10 use the same hr 1- 
lant ability you posess " 
bringing about a reform In the 
ru1«, Ilf iwmmrali* primary 

Mm,. *o that th* **P*n»* 
P»n be logically and reasonably 
distributed among *a» candi
dates.

Contract Soon To Be Let 
On Precinct No. 1 Road

Commissioner Albert Jacobs 
announced this week that he had 
met with other Commissioners 
and district Engineer. Guy Lott, 
this week, in regards of paved 
ro»d in Precinct No. 1. Mr. Lott 
informed the commissioners that 
the State was working on Specifi
cations of these roads, and as 
soon as these specifications 
ready. Contracts would he let to 
pave same roads. Mr. Jacobs also 
met with the Guymon road comm
issioners and found out that they 
now have the right-of-wav on the 
Guymon road and it is now being 
surveyed.

------------ o------------
.H UGE Ah BARKLEY 11*1*
judge A1 Barkley is a patient 

in the Shattuck hospital this 
we<k. His condition was consider
ed serious earlier in the week, 
but his son Freeman reports a 
marked improvement Wednesday.

Due to Monday Sept. 6lh being 
a holiday. Supt. II. R. Hartman 
announces this week that first of 
enrollment at the school in Spear
man will begin Tuesday morning 
Sept. 7. Enrolment will be made 
and books issued Tuesday. The 
students will then he sent home 
and regular classes will begin 
Wednesday morning.

Supt. Hartman is expecting the 
lirgest enrollment in th** history 
or the local schools. With the pos
sible exception of an Assistant 
('oath, most of the positions of 
the staff had been filled Wednes- 
day of this week. However, resig
nations and changes being made 
at the last minute make it 
impossible to announce a com- 
!>le;c* staff of teachers in this is
sue of the paper.

The faculty at press time was 
as follows:
G. H. Peters. High School Prin. 
Mrs. Ella daggers, English 
Mrs. C. R. Lovelady, Homemak

ing.
Miss Louise Connaster - Librar

ian - Math.
Miss Anna Belle Benecke - Science 
Garland Head - Coach - Math. 
Fred Godfrey. Band - Glee Club 
Dan Douglas, Voe. Agriculture 
f . R. Lovelady. Business Training 
W C. Adkin. Elementary School

Principal 
TEACHERS 
Mrs. Grace Hubbard 
Miss Beuna Vernon 
Miss Lois Neill 
Mrs. Fred Godfrey 
Miss Sada Ruth Hoskins 
Miss Margaurette OrriU 
Mrs J. E. Gunn 
Mrs. Peulalt Winkler 
Miss Glella Pearson 
Mrs. Torn Allen 
Mrs. Erna Akin 
Guv Cubaugh

In commenting on the opening 
of school Supt. Hartman said “ Ex 
treme caution must be taken by 
students that drive cars or jeeps 
to school. s:noe the primary en
rollment is expected to be very 
largo. School street markers are 
to lie used and parents are urged 
to caution their children who 
drive to school that speeding will 
not !>e tolerated on the streets 
about the.school. Let us not get a 
child killed or injured before 
starting a campaign of safety. 
Children in the primary grades 
of:*-n dart-out from behind park
ed cars without thinking about 
approaching cars. Remember, ev
ery hall 'hat rolls out into the 
street is followed hv a running 
child.

Our football plant would be
among the best If we had a nice 
fence around it.

The halls and classrooms of 
both high school and elementary 
school ha\e been painted*. This is 
th** beginning "of a plan to im
prove both the appearance and th 
usefulness of the entire school 
plant. Students are urged to keep 
the finish clean in order that all 
work next summer will be to con
tinue the improvement, rather 
than the need to do part of it 
over. A new roof lias been put on 
the elementary school.

Plans are being made to stress 
Junior High football as well as 
both hoys and girls basketball. 
We shoud have 30 boys out for 
the high school football team in
stead of 20.”

*  f

Morse Schools Open With Enrollment 
Of Students Monday Morning Sept. 6.

Morse schools will open Mon -I 
day Sept. 6. according to infor
mation from Supt. Pack. New 
teachers for the fall and winter 
term in the Morse schools are as 
follows:

Principal and Coach. Glen El
lison. a graduate of North Texa* 
State College. Denton. Texas. Mr 
Ellison played both football and 
basketball at N. T

Hi Senior teachers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mitchell, both grad
uates of North Texas State.

7th grade teaeher is Mrs. Jim 
Frazier, also a graduate of N. T.

4th and 5th. grade teacher is 
Mrs. Raymon Pack, graduate of 
North Texas State

Miss Rena Harrison is the pri
mary teacher and a graduate of 
N. T.

Supt. Raymon Pack announced 
this week that the Morse school 
would be adding two and a half

credits this year that have not 
been avaijah’.e before. These will 
Include Shop, which will include 
leather work as well as wood and 
plastics. Another is Safety educa
tion. which will give drivers 
training courses. The other is the 
second year typing.

Many new improvements in the 
athletics is expected this year. 
All new equipment has been pur
chased for the football squad 
The boys and gir]s basketball 
teams have new suits

Mr. Pack also announced that 
Mrs. Mildred Bond of Borger. 
Texas will be the music teacher 
for the school, teaching piano. 
She is a graduate of Colorado 
State College. Mr. Pack said that 
a very interesting and entertain
ing program was planned for this 
school year, with new improve
ments in each department.

Plans Call For Two Story Educational 
Building and Church Sanctuary To Be 
Constructed At Fourth & Henry Street

About 200 Young 
Men Register

Veteran Service Officer John
nie C. Lee announced Wednesday 
of this week that so far 110 
young ine** had registered for the 
draft. These are young men be
tween the ages of 18 and 25 inclu
sive. Registration continues, and 
many more are expected to regis
ter between the hours of 8:00 a. 
in and 5:00 p. m. every day at 
the Service officers office in the 
eourt house in Spearman.

Hansford County Memorial Building 
Under Construction At Gruver, Texas

Stores Will Be 
Closed Monday 
September 6th

Practically all business houses 
of Spearman signed up with the 
C of C. to close on I-abor Day, 
Monday September 6th. This is 
one of the few days business con
cerns of Spearman close shop du
ring the year. This newspaper did 
not make a check to see how 
many places would be closed Mon
day but we feel sure that most 
places will cose, since the cards 
printed by the C. of C. f al1 for 
observing this national holiday. 
We are Informed that elevators 
of Spearman will close. Hardware 
atores and possibly lumber yards 
for sure. Other stores may open 
for a short time Monday morning 
nnd remain closed for the remain
der of the day.

Body of C. P. 
Archer Arrives 
In United States

A telegram received by Mrs. 
R. B. Archer, Sr., informed her 
that the body of her son C. P. Ar
cher. one of the Hansford County 
heroe’s of the recent world war, 
has reached the United States 
from the military cemetery in Eu
rope.

Mrs. Archer stated Tuesday 
that funreal services will be held 
in Spearman and interment in the 
Holt cemetery, when the body ar
rives in Spearman.

The telegram stated that Mrs. 
Archer would he notifed three 
days prior to shipment of the 
body from the distribution center 
at Kansas City. Mo. The Reporter 
will carry all the information re
garding the memorial services, 
unless the dates of the arrival of 
the deceased Hero conflict so that 
it will he impossible to carry the 
Information, before memorial ser
vices are held.

Frozen Food Facts 
To Be Featured

Housewives of Hansford coun
ty will have the opportunity to 
learn ‘ ‘ Frozen Food Facts'* from 
the nationall known Internationa! 
Harvester Company demonstrat
or, Irma Harding.

Slim Cates, owner of the R. and 
C. Equipment Company, informs 
this newspaper that Miss Harding 
will be at his store, beginning at 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday. September 7.

The new modern IHC deep 
freeze unit will he demonstrated, 
and educational facts concerning 
its use' will be given those inter
ested.

Be sure and bring a friend and 
attend the demonstration Tuesday 
Sept. 7.

Refreshments will be served.

Weather and Market 
Report For Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Robinson 
have Just returned from a vaca
tion In Colorado and N. M.

0.4 5 inches raini was recorded
for the past week. The report of
Weather Observer F. W’ . Brand*
follows:
Date * Hi Low- Rain
24 97 60
25 92 62
26 88 64
27 90 60 0.07
28 91 62 0.38
«9 9 2 59
30 92 63
31 61
Total for week 0.45
Total for month of August 3.29
MARKETS
Wheat $1.97
Barley .95
Milo. Cwt. $2.30
Oats

Lease Bids Asked on Land 
Of Hansford County.

AUSTIN. Aug. 28. Sealed bids 
for oil and gas leases on 10.571 
acres of school land will be rece
ived by the State School Land 
Board Sept. 7. *

The land is in these counties: 
Hansford. Castro and Deaf Smith. 
Jefferson. Pecos. Presidio. Stone
wall. Webb and Duval, Eastland. 
Jim Wells. Yoakum. Howard. Cal
houn. Nueces, rkansas. Goliad and 
Karnes. Jones, Matagorda. Colo
rado. Jackson. Pali Pinto, Young. 
Anderson and Leon

Construction work on the Hans
ford County Memorial Home at 
Gruver is well underway, with the 
full basement already completed. 
The Memorial building, home of 
the Hansford County American 
Legion, and available for use of 
any ex-service men. as well as 
other public functions, will be a 
40 x 6b brick veneer building 
with a full basement. The inside 
of the building will be finished in 
knotted pine veneer Hardwood 
floors throught. aoording to in
formation received from Legion 
Commander. Bubbie Gruver. of 
Gruver. Texas

Present plans call for use of the 
basement as a recreation hall and 
the main auditorium for meeting 
place for the Legion and other 
organizations of the county.

--------- o---------
*H GIRLS TAKE AMARILLO 
TOUR AUGUST 20TH.

On Friday August 20. Gruver 
and Spearman 4 - IT club girls went 
♦ o Amarillo on a tour. Miss Viv
ian Vance our club H D. Agent, 
and Airs. Archie Morse our 4-H 
leader made the arrangements 
for al| who desired to go. Approx
imately 30 girls made the tour.

On first arriving in Amarillo 
we went to Elwood Park for our 
lunch. After lunch we went to the 
Amarillo News-Globe and viewed 
the plant. Due to the staff work
ing there we had a very enjoyable 
time and felt we had learned a 
bit about printing a paper. Next 
we went to the Thomas Bakery, 
where we learned a little about 
baking and decorating a cake.. 
We visited the Coca Cola Bottling 
Works, and after seeing the plant 
we had a treat of cokes.

We thourougly enjoyed the 
drinks because of the steralizing 
process the bottles go through. 
Last, hut by no means least we 
went to Phillips Fair.
Sponsors and others accompany

ing the group were: from Gruver. 
Mrs. Don Hudson. Mrs. W. L. 
Thorson. Mrs. Oscar Dahl and 
family; from Spearman. Mrs. Ted 
Rosenbaum and Dolores.

We wish to express our appre
ciation to these sponsors and oth
ers who made our 4-H tour a big 
success.

Frozen Food Clinic 
A t Mussett Food Mkt. 
Postponed Until Later

The frozen locker clinic sched
uled for Sept. 6th in the Mussett 
Food Market in Gruver has been 
postponed, it was announced by 
Miss Vivian Vance Due to the 
fact that Monday is labor day. 
and a holiday for most business 
firms and individuals, it was dec
ided to announce the date for the 
Frozen Lockpr clinic later. Watch 
the paper for dates on this clinic.

FIDELIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS

The Fidelia Sunday school class 
will meet at the Baptist church 
Monday night. September 6th at 
8:00 p. m.

3rd. Annual Celebration 
For Boys Ranch To Be 
Held September Sth.

The biggest day or the year, 
for the BOY'S RANCH, is next 
Sunday. September Sth. That’s 
the day of their third Annual 
Rodeo and Barbeque. and every 
boy. both young and old. has been 
looking forward to it for a long, 
long time. It means a chance to 
show off the Ranch to everyone, 
and they all have a tremendous 
pride in it. They also have a chan
ce to do a little showing off them 
selves.

Leonard Stroud, the former 
World’s Champion trick roper and 
rider, has been coaching the older 
hoys, and they have been practic
ing hard to put on a real good 
show. In fact, the Rodeo. this 
year, promises to be the best yet.

John Snider will cook up one 
of his famous Barheques. and 
from what we can learn, there 
will be plenty of good food for 
everyone.

For those who dirve to the 
Ranch, tickets are $1.75 for the 
Rodeo and Barbeque. For those 
who take the special train from 
Amarillo, tickets are $3.75. and 
that includes round-trip train 
fare.

The special guests of honor will 
he six or eight of the Old Timers 
that used to live at Old Tascosa 
when it was a town. They’ll prob
ably he mighty surprised to see 
the big change that's come over 
the place since they left, years 
ago.

Mark next Sunday. September , 
5th with a red pencil on your cal
endar. That’s the day of the Boys 
RANCH Annual Rodeo and Bar- 
beque at Old Tascosa. located 40 
tniles north-west of Amarillo on 
the North bank of the Canadian 
River Barbeque time is 12:00 
o’clock, and the Rodeo starts 
promptly at 3:00 P. M.

------------ o------------

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Ruby Sanders, employed 
at Hansford Hospital, has just re
turned from a trip to Blackwell. 
Texas, where she visited her fam
ily and friends.

Th** duly elected Building Com
mittee for the Spearman Metho
dist church did on the 30th day 
of August. 1948. award a build
ing contract to Contractor George 
Woodhouse of Canadian. Texas 
for the erection of a new church. 
The new church building will con
sist of a one story Santuarv and 
a two story Educational building, 
to he erected on 4th. and Haney 
streets. The new location is the 
former site of the Presbyterian 
church, recently purchased by the 
building committee. The accom
panying picture in the newspaper 
is a fairly good drawing of the 
building as furnished by Mr. C. 
L. Monnot. A. I. A.. Oklahoma 
City. Olahoma. architect.

We are happy to announce that 
we are to have our ground break
ing services September 16, at 
4:00 p. tn.

The Building committee is 
counting on the cooperation of ev
ery member of the church to the 
extent that we shall be able to er
ect this ediface and furnish it 
through out and have it free from 
debt. YVe should, we can, we will*

Building Committee: C. A.
Gibner. Chairman. Lee McClellan. 
George Buzzard and T. D. San- 
sing.

This announcement furnished 
by R. S. Watkins. Pastor.

--------- o---------
An editorial.
Hats O ff To The Metli«>di*t Or
ganization In Spearman.

This week the Reporter is car
rying an announcement of the 
building program for the new 
Methodist church. The editor tak
es this occasion to congratulate 
the membership of the church 
and the building committee upon 
their determination to build a 
fine representative church in this 
city. Spearman has been back
ward in the provision for comfort 
and expansion in our church edi- 
faces. Truly the plans for the new 
Methodist church call for a most 
modern and comfortable church 
building. We are informed the 
plans for the church call for a 
5 4 x 70 Santuarv (auditorium). 
The educational bnilding will be a 
two story construction and will 
include the Pastors study, choral 
room, church office, ladies par
lour. kitchen and a 34 x 36 re
creational hall fo r ‘ the y o u a g ^ ^  
pie. Also the building will house 
a modern nursery with sound 
equipment. We hasten to explain 
that the sound effect is so that 
the pastor and speakers can be 
heard in the nursery, but the 
babies cannot be heard by the au
dience.
This newspaper is delighted that 
the fine neV home for Methodists 
and those who care to worship 
with them, will soon be under 
construction.

----------— o------------
N O T IC E

The Spearman Gun Club will 
have a practice shoot Monday 
afternoon. Everyone is invited t.) 
attend, whether to shoot or jus: 
watch the shooting!

School Supplies 
Carried At Local

Grocery -  Market
Pete Fisher, manager of the 

*Cut Rate Grocery and Market In
forms this newspaper that the lo
cal store has added a complete 
line of achooi supplies to their 
stock of merchandise. Mr. Fisher 
Invites his customers snd the pub
lic to shop tor school supplies at 
his store.
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MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH.
Happy School Days Are Here Again

Yes sir, it will soon be time for hundreds of Hansford County boys and girls to return to school, and

happy days of learning and play.

May the boys and girls from Spearman, Gruver, Morse, Hitchland and all the districts return to

school promptly this year, and pursue Their course of study.

ft

\Ye welcome students and teachers alike back to Spearman, and wish for all the schools of the

County the most successful school year in HISTORY. i t

R. L. N«!

r . l . M cCl e l l a n
iMiVf by
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Selective 
Service News

, ,» •» o 9 ?
nut?3tl°n • .

What exactly will the man who
registers have to do on the date 
set for his registration?
Answer: He will report to the 
rearest registration point set up 
(i/his local board between the 
hours of 8 a. in. and 5 p. in. to 
•m swer questions on a registrat
ion form which will he asked by
registration officials.
Question ? ? ? ? ?

How long will this registration 
, ,^e? Answer: About 10 minutes
usually-
Question ? ? ? ? ?
What questions will he asked? 
\uswer: Questions as to nalne.
ace. mail address, tlephone num 
Iter, employer's name and address 
„la<e and date of birth, citizen
ship. name of a close relative.
Question ? ? ? ? ?
... physical description required 
on the registration blank? Answ- 
„r yes. Race, heiglit. Iniild. color 
of eves and hair, complexion, and 
obvious physical defects will be 
noted.
Question
Will the registrant swear to his 
answer*? Yes. After the form is 
filled in. the registrar will read 
the answers back to the regis
trant; he will then sign the form 
with the declaration that his ans
wers are true. The registrar will 
sdui the form also.
Question ? ? ? ? ?
What proof will the individual 
have that he has registered? 
Answer;after the form is filled 
in. each registrant will be given a 
certificate showing that he al
ready has registered.
Question ? ? ? ? ?
Will it he necessary to keep 
these registration certificates? 
Answer; YES. The certificates 
must he t arried at all times.

Will U be the duty of all regist
rants to keep their local hoards 
informed of ehangei of address 
and status? Answer; YES. if 
he changes his address. It must 
bo reported. If his status, for ex
ample, changes from that of a 
single man to married man. that 
fact must be reported.
Question ? ? ? ? • >
Will there be a lottery or nation 
a! drawing as there was in 1940 
to detrmine who will be classified 
,mJ inducted into service first° 
Answer; NO.
Question ? ? ? ? ?
If there is to he no national draw
ing. just in what order will the 
registrants he considered for class 
iflcation and induction?
Answer; The oldest men. that is 
those in the 25 year old age group 
will be considered first.
Question ? ? ? *> •»
Will each local registrant receive 
a definite number that will iden
tify him? Answer; Yes. It will be 
an identification number which 
will identify him as to state, 
local hoard, year of his birth, and 
hi* numerical position with re
spect to other registrants of his 
local board having the same year 
of liiitli, generally according to 
the sequence of their dates of 
birth.
Question ? ? ? ? ?
After the initial registration per
iod is over <the period from Aug. 
■t<* through September 18. both 
dates Inclusive), will men who he 
come 18 after that have to regist
er?
Answer; Yes. They will have to 
register continually as they be
come 18 within fiv<* days after 
the 18th anniversary of the 
hirt lis.
Question ? ? ? ? ?
Will Ignorance of the law 
accepted as an excuse for failure 
to register? Answer; No. The 
Selective Service Act specifically 
provides that everyone will he 
deemed advised when the Presi
dent proclaims dates for registra
tion. This he did on July 20.
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OL TOPPER—Corabrtfc 
and coolness are the key-1 
nsie oi this couple * cos
tumes. The man tops off 
a double-breasted suit of 
blue-end white cotton 
cord material with a fine 
Lee panama bearing a 
polka-dot band. The young 
lady wears plain ging
ham In a beautiful color 
combination.

UT CHIEF READY FOR MODEL JUDGING—Dr 
■19 I Fisher, left, national commissioner of the 
S:;u*s and honorary president of the Fisher 
i Craftsmans Guild, checks a model aut> 
...) wt'h W S. McLean, secretary, as state and 
-ial judging got under way m the 1948 Guild 
oH'ion. National winners, whose names will 

iT.nc-nced by Dt ;her in August, will receive 
ersity scholarships

DREAM OTME TRUE I
_Patricia Northru,
Hollywood High 
School Student, had 
every gld * dream 
come true when she 

. was picked by movie 
a scout and signed for 

a ion j term csntrjct.

HEAP BIG W/.TEI .MELON-Michael Bedoni. prize 
^nne. In a children s -vent in the South*.-« £  
Indian Pow Wow settles down to emoy a big hunk 
it watermelon as ■*» reward

Strange Dog Malady
An acute, contagious disease, ap

parently identical to a virus infec
tion of dogs in Sweden, has made 
its appearance in the United States 
and may be responsible for many 
recent dog deaths across the na
tion, states the American Veterin
ary Medical association. Thus far, 
the disease has been diagnosed in 
one dog in the Chicago area and in 
five dogs in Boston, and “ there is 
well-founded suspicion that it has 
appeared In several other Ameri
can cities.’ ’ Acute tonsilitis was a 
feature of the disease as observed 
in Boston, the report stated, but 
this was probably a symptom rath
er than a cause. Research findings 
indicated that the disease was of 
virus origin, but that the virus was 
different from that which causes 
canine distemper. The liver was 
badly affected in ail cases. Other 
symptoms included fever, cough- 1 
ing. loss of appetite, weakness, | 
and finally collapse and death, ' 
Convulsions and other nervous

U. 8. Flag Merchant Fleet
U, S. flag merchant fleet as of 

May 1, 1948, totaled 3,542 vessels of 
1.000 gross tons and over, a a 
against 3,577 vessels in the same 
category on . pril 1, 1948. Of the 
total fleet, 1,948 vessels were in 
active service: 1,081 privately
owned, 833 government owned ves
sels under bareboat charter. 29 
government-owned vessels under 
G.A.A., including nine C-4 “ aus- 
ferity” vessels temporarily in 
passenger service, and two Pana
ma railroad vessels. Inactive ves
sels totaled 1,594 including 48 pri
vately owned, temporarily inac
tive; 138 vessels Inactive under 
G.A.A., 1,407 vessels in the reserve 
fleet and one Panama railroad ves
sel under repair.

Caution In Using S,4-D
In fighting weeds in lawns thera 

may come a time when most of 
the turf is free of them and only a 
few individual dandelions or plan
tains are to be found here and 
there, and small patches of the 
low persistent pennywort and 
chickweed. When 2,4-D is used as 
a spray it is likely to kill or dam
age the clover, which Is often de
sirable in the mixture, and it may 
drift to other sensitive plants. To 
use, 2,4-D effectively on small 
patches of the spreading weeds, 
says L. W. Kephart. weed special
ist of the U. S. department of ag
riculture, a paint brush is a prac
tical applicator that will not spread 
the herbicidd beyond the spot to be 
treated. Unless the brush is re
served for this use (and not used 
for sprinkling other broadleaf 
plants about the place with insecti-

“ Fye” With Supervision
There’s a cold, calculating and 

synthetic “ eye”  that can see 1,000 
feet. It’s an “ electric eye’’ which 
engineers have developed to see 
nearly four times as far as present 
equipment. It is not affected ad
versely by snow or rain, or outside 
light, and it has many uses. These 
engineers see applications of the 
“ eye”  in the automatic counting of 
automobiles on highways, opera
tion of traffic signals upon ap
proach cf a vehicle, and the “ fenc
ing" in of restricted locations 
where intruders would be discover
ed and reported. The beam is 
broken by an object, and the relay 
sets into operation alarms, signals, 
counters and other electric equip
ment.

Habit* of Lightning
It Isn't true that lightning never 

strikes In the same place twice. It 
can and does, because certain 
places and things attract lightning. 
Lightning is chiefly a rural hazard, 
where nine out of 10 deaths oc
cur, and only occasionally strikes 
areas with many buildings. Here 
are some thunderstorm tips: Get 

| inside a house. Avoid isolated out- 
1 buildings and single trees, espec

ially on high ground. If you must 
stay out, seek a grove of trees or 
a gully. Stay away from utility 
poles, downspouts, wire clothes
lines and metal fences. In the 
house, close windows and doors, 
stay away from stoves, fireplaces, 
radiators, telephones and radios.

When Baying Dr___
How wall a wash d rtif 

and Irons depend* on how lj [ft 
made as well as on the 
clothing specialists remigd w? 
who are buying or mi 
mer dresses. To stand 
frequent laundering a dr< 
be sturdily made, yet it 
and other finishes should bf flat 
and lightweight for easy lTOfijM- 
Look for simple lines, the fp^CUT- 
lsts advise, and for strong, but^qt 
heavy finishes, for flat faatenJfl||l 
and simple sturdy trim. Dresses of 
simple design usually we|T atyl 
launder best. The fancier the trim 
and the more intricate the the 
more time the dress will take on 
the ironing board.

• •U&liab • ‘kticluL
W ere Top Yielders I«« This Area This Y e a r ! * "
COMANCHE . . . Al or neor fop in all field 
test* . . . good stro* . . . good lest weight . . , 
drought resiitant . . . popular with all growers 
who try it.

WESTAR . . . Consistently high yields . . . 
similar to Comonche but higher yielding in 
the Panhandle . . . stands well for combining 
. . . resistant to leaf rust . . .  exceedingly 
populor in the Panhandle . . .

W ICHITA . . . Early . . . equal to Eorly 
Blackball in yields . . . stands much better for 
combining . . . resistant to drought ond disease

. . . safest and surest of early varieties . . . 
large acrcoges assured in 1948!

Housewives demand quality bread . . .  this 
requires strong gluten . . . beardless varieties 
have weak gluten . . . flour mills this year 
stayed out of areos raising beardless wheat . . . 
they are shipping in outside wheat tq strengthen 
their mix . . . Exports have been heavy and are 
present outlet for poor baking flour . . . these 
are opt to be curtailed anytime . . . We must 
regain our local markets . . . 5tort NOW  to 
find seed of these new high yielding, high 
quality vorieties!

H i e  4 9  F O R D  i s T h e  C a r  o f  t h e  V fe a r !

Avoid future discounts. Help improve our local wheat variety reputation. Seed of 
these new wheats already in heavy demand. See the County Agent or call on

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

The
Perfect Combination

Sofa-Wide Seats
You rid* relaxed, of ease, on teaii 
57 inches wide in front, 60 in hoek

Low Silhouette
That longer, lower look.
Yef more headroom, foot

59% More Rigid
New  “lifeguard  Body 
ond frame structure.

No cor we’ve ever so!d has had a reception like the 
Ford Forty N rer. No car hes ever received such whole
hearted praisa. And r.o v. c-de-' Inside and out, it's new 
in every w ay . . . c r  i , he’ped design it! In letters, 
surveys, persona! into.vicv , you told Ford what you 
varied. See “ T'-e Zzr or r's Year" at our showrooms.

COME //V TODAY '
SEE THE FO R T/

a t  your Ford de a le r .
ie m ‘ OOn. e/c'fed as we are*

full 1(1 ForOIMippliPS
DO YO l NEED MORE BUILT-INS

New or Remodeled Kitchen Cabinet*?

We make Window SCRHENS Any *>/«*.

Ihivi- l»y for n look at the sample of Aluminum I ,rk 

f»et your Outside Venetian BUmi* 

j| Advice and estimates gladly gl*e«i 08 an>t,,in*

«
SPEARMAN CABINET SHOP 

Martin Sheets

YOUR CO M M UNITY IO C K E R  fo r
processing, quick freezing am. 
bulk storage of frozen foods.

Y OUR com m unity fro zen  food 
locker and your Kelvinator Home 

Freezer are partners in convenience.

W ith a Kelvinator Home Freezer in 

your kitchen, you can make one trip 

to the locker plant take the place of 

many... you can time the trips to 

suit your convert rm ?  . . .  and you can 

keep an ample * . 1 ^ o z e a  foods
tc hand to tide y * • * r -cod . of bad

YOUR KELVINATOR HOME FREEZ
ER for storing your d a y - t o - d a y  
frozen foods needs.

weather, illness or other emergencies.

A Kel\ inator Home Freezer comes in 

handy, too. for storing ice cream, pas
tries and leftovers, and tor freezing 

other foods at home.

Especially if you live on a farm or at 

a distance from your locker plant, you 

need the convenience of a Kelvinator 

Home Freezer. It is the perfect part

ner of your frozen food locker.

V
vin..

V IN ATO R  M ODEL FR-6
cubic feet of storage space .. I 
vis of assorted frozen foods .. 

famous sealed-in*steel Kel-
• v unit.

v. i: ^ 5

o .-

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEfcV MPANY

Woodward Motor Co.

Cement
Work

See Us For the Following Turn-Key Jobs:
Curb and Gutter 
Sidewalks 
Driveways
All types of foundation work for 

homes, granarys, barns, business 
houses.

At this time we would like to thank the 
people of Hansford County for their ex
cellent cooperation with this Construct
ion Company. We will continue to do our 
best while in Hansford County, and wish 
to thank you again for your business. ■

SIGN U P  A T  THE C ITY H ALL (or Curb & Gutter ~ ~

1213 SOUTH D R A K E  St. P ER R Y T O N .T EX . PH O N E  4S1-J. BO X  3S3

J. W . Brown Construction Co,

■ *m
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w w i  o p  e l e c t io n  
T b t mam
County of

To tb* Resident. Qualified 
kW-t fo f* o f R mkI N fttrkt No. 4 
of NukfuA l f\»unt), T f\w , who 
« « •  Taxable Proprrt) ia a h l 
District M d  «hu  have Duly rend
ered the same for Taxation:
.... TAKE  NOTICE that an elact- 
Ioe w ill he held in Road District 
Xh. Itmnsfwd County, Taxaa. 
on the 2? day of September. 1948, 
on the proposition and at the 
plates more particularly set forth 
tn the election order passed by 
the Commissioners* Court on the 
24 day of August, 194 8. which is 
at follows*
“ I t  enWr calling an Flection on 
the Proposition of the Iwntmi- of 
Sano.OOO.drt of Hansford County , 
Tevav Road District No. t Road 
Road*.

Whereas, there has been pre
sented to this Court the petition 
of J H Gruver and 62 other pers
ons. representing themselves to 
be resident. Qualified electors of 
Hansford County. Texas. Road 
District No. 4. who own taxable 
property in said District and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, praying that this Court 
order an election in Road District 
No. 4 of Hansford County. Texas 
on the question of the issuance 
of ISOO.OPd.OO of road bonds, 
which said petition was hereto
fore filed in this Court: and

WHEREAS, heretofore on the 
9 day of August. 1948. the Comm
issioners* Court passed an order 
fixing a time and place for a 
hearing on said petition, to-wit: 
August 25. 194 8. and directed the 
County Clerk to issue a notice of 
such time and place of hearing to 
inform all persons concerned of 
theig right to appear at such 
hearing and to contend for or pro
test against the order of such ele
ction; and

WHEREAS, the County Clerk 
ha* heretofore duly executed said 
notice by posting true copies of 
said order of hearing in three 
puifcic places within said Road 
District Vo 4 of Hansford Cou-

3 The said election shall bo i directed
held under the provisions of 
Chapter I f .  Acts of the First 
Called Session of the Thirty - 
Ninth Legislature.

4. All persons who are 
legally qualified electors of 
this State and of this Road

Further orders by this Court 
are reserved until the returns of 
said election executed by the
duly authorised election officers, 
are received by this Court.
PmammI ami Approved thi* W th 
day of August, IM A

District who own taxable prop
erty in the District and who 
have duly rendered the same 
for taxation shall be qualified 
to vote, and all such eleotors 
shall vote in the election prec
inct of their residence and all 
voters desiring to support the ---------«
proposition to issue the bonds H. D. NOTES
shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words;
“ For the Issuance of Ronds 

and the Levying of the tax tn pay 
ment thereof.”

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ball
ots the words:

“ Against the Issuance of Bonds 
and the levying of the tax in pay
ment thereof.”

5. The election shall be held at
each of the following voting 
places:

in Precinct No. 4 within said 
County ar Gruver High

AI RK.RT JACOBS 
Presiding Judge, Hansford 
County, Texas 

ATTEST:
FRED J. NOSKIN*

County Clerk. Hansford County, 
Texas

A good jolly should be bright, 
of good color and cVar bad wheu 
taken out of the glaaa. it should 
keep the shape of the mold

It's good common sense to take 
time out to keep equipment in the 
beat of shape The time spent re
pairing and replacing equipment 
is only a small part of the cost of 
careless handling and the danger

Mr and Mrs
tain tlx visited Mr and Mrs. Otis

, Richardson in Hale Center oxer 
of such equipment are even more j *   ̂ ^
Wax applied to the dust pan will ’ v * ’ uuj Mrs Paul Robertson
trip  the du*i slid* o ff easily, pre . d of ivuver visited
vents sticking when applied to ’ w |h<i WtV*  pnrt

NOTICE Need clean cotton rags 
to do cleaning with Bring to the 
Hansford Hospital. 3 8-Zt-C^

tjl AUTY WORK
\V»: are in a position to give cus
tomers of this area prompt an 

_ . duality work on sanding and flu-•«•>»*' *-*■■•* « a r*: ',0,’r'

M l  M O l T l  A L I
Wa are »a e poaitlon to provld* 

tba best in memorial stone and 
coping, and grave covers.

J. H NICHOLS

I* O I t  I  »  *-------- *
Tl»e U . Jimn lu * ,h h
IMMSed. AhaoluteUy n«
•O hunting, no treepaaaiaa ^  

G went red larkt^ _

Mrs l.ouis Buckner of Kollett Professional Directory

We are equipped to do city and 
farm home work All work guar
anteed Phone 7 75. Borger. Tex
as American Floor and sanding 
Company. S6-5t-P

hen
Mr and Mrs- W «  Greever

HANSFORDHOM I ’M IK  Fits IN 
«XH NTV

By Vivian Vance. II. D. \g**nt
If you put in a little extra work 

around the yard about this time 
of year, you can get things in 

! shape for planting the cool weath
er flowers and shrub*.

' Bluebo. net* and gladioli -cau 
’ t e planted
September. Pansies some time 
bloom early it they are planted 
now and protected from the sun 

School* * wntH cool weather cets here

the top* and bottoms of
drawers, and prevent* rust when j ^  JamUy arP enjoying an exten 
applied to the painted surface of ^  ̂ jn the Fast

Sgt and * Mrs

Sale

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Dentist - XRay 
McLain Buildinf 

Spearman, Texas

washing machines

OSLO NEWS
Rev. and Mrs X C. Kenslo and 

daughter Claris and Ruth were 
guests in the home of Pastor and 
Mrs. J. T. Knudeon for several 
da> s last w eek Pastor Knutson 
and Rev. Renslo served neighbor- 
in- parish's in Neb. for some 
i :«>. Both families enjoyed xtsit-

Don Tipton of 
Roswell, N. X! visited her parents 
and other relatives over the week 
end d

with the following election offic
ials*
A R Bort. Presiding Judge 
Frank Fleck Judge.
O. J. Gross. Clerk 
Howard Riggins. Clerk

In Precinct No 9 within said 
County at Morse School Building 
with the following election offic
ials;
Mack Dortch. Presiding Judge 
W R Parks. Judge

6 The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of this State rec 
ulating general elections when 
not in conflict with the provisions 
of Chapter 16. Acts of the First 
called Session of the 39th Legis
lature. hereinabove cited.

Flowers that withstand cold 
• can be planted now in flat*, cold 
< frames or frame gardens, and la- 
' ter transplanted along about Oct- 
i ober. Some of the flowers are the

| it' i- together again. Rev. Renslo*
. : 1 amily are moving to Seguiu.
Texas, where he will teach in the > _______________ ____________
Cl ristianltv department of Texas .
Lutheran College there TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Th*' 1*<“ M  ■ *<  * i ' »  Mrs R *‘ u; ! , nJ « r e r i.n c .J  m o tto *
hen TtBeest Thursday. A good Caretul anu
group was present. Claire and 1 Special care gi'tt. >vu.
Ruth Renslo added to the after- Fientj of storage space.

BRI CE AND SON. Transfer and 
Storage. 227 N. HarTey. Fampa 
Texas. Phone 19 2 So 21 stn

FOR SALE: Sand for concrete
building purpose* Better equipp
ed to load it. 2 miles West. 5 

i miles North. Ralco. Oklahoma. 
3S-6t-P ___________ _

KOR SALE - A ten and eight inch 
Van Brunt drill, with Tandem 

Notice, classified display adver-jfci . cood disc and .earing- 
ttslBg and »ews columoe ckise at j p, :t e $200.00. See Paul la\l>'K 
moon every Tuesday. Please anr- -»ne mi)e ,.ast of Blodgett school 
ange for advertising early, also ' house, 
bring in your news items prompt*

CLASSIFIED ADDS

winds of weather from blowing
.. Notice o said election -ha.! under the house. And shrubberv 

be given by publication of a copy wil, make th<( plaee mor*  attrac.
tive all year round, too Under
pinning can̂  also be done by th?

I t you
'.ike to mix the mortor. put in ce-

? nap-drag ops. stocks and calen-1 noOR by entertaining with several 
dulas. Others that don't quite ( violin duets.
stand up to the cold a* well are  ̂ wedding gift shower honor- 
petunias ; geratum. sweet alys- jrR Louise Knutson took place 
sum. late cosmos, and perwinkle al the home of Mrs W. L. John- 
But they do well if there is a late jt0n on Friday afternoon. Hostess- 
tall season P!i were: Mesdames Clarence

Now i* a good time to get the Johnson. W. L. Johnson. Joe
alker and Mis* Amelia Johnson, 
rieuds from near and far came 

about it. this is also a good time ) to the happy event, 
to uuderpin your house This The Oslo Lutheran Congrega ! 
mean* planting shrubs around the ! tion enjoyed a very fine Sunday ! 
»*dge of the house to keep the cold school picnic at the Stedje park

on Sunday.

* soil ready for planting trees and , Wi 
- * shrub for winter. M’ hile you are ; Fr

STRAYED from my pasture. S.x 
vhite faced yearlings, branded 

1 half circle H on left hip Will P*> 
$100.00 reward to find them 
Henry Ralston. rtn

of this order in a newspaper pub
lished in Road District No. 4 of
Hansford County, for three sure ® v . ___... . ;  . . . . means of brick or boardsessive weeks before the date of ,
said election, and in addition th-

j of this order at three public pla 
ee« in said district, and one at the 
Courthouse door of the County 
for three consecutive weeks prior 
to said election.

8. The County Clerk is here
by ordered and directed to post 
said notices and to cause same to 
be published as hereinabove

IPHHBHiniiiimiiuMUMMMRWitm'mtmfimiNNiimiiiittiiit

V A L U E S

tity. and another copv thereof at 4* at.v iereto. there shall be posted copies
the Courthouse door of said C ou n -H  H  ^  _
ty for ten day* prior to the date 
fixed for the hearing and said 
notice has also lvefn published in
a newspaper Cf general circulation 
published in said Road District 
No. 4. namely. “ The Spearman 
Reporter” , one time, on the i ** 

of August. 194$. which wa'5 
a. least five davs prior to the date 
ixed for said hearing: and 

WHEREAS, this Court harinc .»
Tnet at the time and plar* set for IS 
T-e hearing of «aid petition pro. IS 
<*eed#d to hea- «urh petition and IS
all mattres in re«peot to tve pro
posed bond election, to hea- the 
<*omer'tior.s for and protest ara- 
!n*t the callin'* of such elect! ip. 
and it is found !>y the Court that 
the said petition :s signed hy .? 
majority of the qualified eject<■**•« 
who own taxable proper'v in 
Road District No 4 of Hansford 
County Texas, and who hare duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
and that the notice required bv 
law to be riTen of said hearing 
has been given; and

WHEREAS, pursuant of tho 
hearing held on «aid date and
from « he evidence submitted a- 
said hearing, the Court has deter 
mined that the proposed improve 
ments wiuld be for the ben-fit of 
all taxable property situated in 
such Road District No 4. and that 
it is desirable and necessary to is
sue the bonds of said Road Dist- 
rist No. 4 in the amount of Two 
Hundred Thousand « 1200.000.no 
Dollars to construct said improve, 
ments. and that said election 
should be ordered: and

WHEREAS, the Commissioner*
Court finds that the amount of 
said proposed bond issue, togeth
er with all outstanding bonds, 
heretofore issued on the faith and 
credit of Road District No. 4 of 
Hansford Countv Texas will not 
exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of 
said District; and

WHEREAS, said Road District 
No. 4 of Hansford County. Texas, 
has heretofore been Jecaily /-f^a*- 
*d by order of the Commissioners 
Court passed on April 19 194«

T V rrfo r». I# if ordered by the 
Commi««k>nerv' Cover •>( Hair-ford 
CsHinty. Tr\as:

1- That an election he held in 
•aid Road District n*0 4 cf Hans- 
fOTc County. Texas r j  the 2“ dav 
o f September. 194« which is no* 
lews than thirty days from the 
date o f this order, to determine*

“ 'Whether or no? ^  bond"
' v  *aid Road District No 4 of 

Hansford County. Texa* shall 
be issued under Article m  
Seetfor *2 of the Constitution 
in an amount not to 
$200,009 Oft. bearing interest 
at a rate not to exceed * 5 per
cent! per annum payable semi 
annual?-, and maruring at such 
time as may be ffx*d by the 
Commissi^- ers' Court, serialiv 
or otherw i« H nor to exceed 
thirty fJ0» years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and 

of macadamized 
graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes or in aid thereof 
throughout Road District No 4 
o f Hanafor : County. Teta< 
and whethe** or not ad valorem 
Uxe* shall he levied annually 
on al) taxab* property In Road 
District No 4 sufficient to war 
♦be annual interest on said 
bonds and provide a sinking 
fond sufficient to pay the bond* 
at their maturity.”

2. The reefc* and hounds of 
Fttnwfor'* Conn tv P©*»d Dist
rict No. 4 are get forth in the 

the time and place 
yjj the petition for 

bonds which 
the 9 flay of

ment or flaesaone walks around
the house.

When the field work slackens 
up. it*s a good time to tighten the 
clothesline. And a good place for 
thv clothesline is in the service 
area near the house— not out in 
public area.

Facie Sam Baying Diamonds
Uncle Sam is buying diamondi 

on a large scale. Before the war 
73 per cent cf the world’s dia
monds were marketed in the Unit
ed States. “ Now it s about 85 per 
cent,** said Joseph Baumgold. sec
retary of the world’s largest dia
mond cutting firm. Biggest buyer 
of diamonds today, after the pros
pective bridegroom, is Uncle Sam. 
Diamonds, of course, are a stra
tegic material Diamonds cut 
through aluminum ar.d other light 

<nh« • •‘ minder* you might h. metals de\*elcped for war use as 
int*-r*-:ed in: though they were so much butter.

*m*ii»in»H*4ii»wiiaiiiiiuaMHM»»4Mi»»iin»««nw«HHH»MH»R4<**«>iiiiiHM»HtME«mHW»iiiHWi,niii»i*ii^

GIVE i s \ TRY!

Lunches and breakfast served 
to ord*r Old fashioned family 
„tyle meals Bring your guest and 
rest yourself. The DARNELL > 
DINER, next door to Oolev hotel 
31-St- P

WANTED - Sale* people, men and 
ladies to sell Polio *nd life insur 
ance Old line lega reserve Write 
H. C. Hul. Dist. Mgr., Box 181. 
Borger. Texas. 38 6t c

N O T I C E
This will give the public offic

ial notice that Section 139 in Han* 
ford County, located in the Oslo 
community is POSTED.

V. *A«gen Estate 
K. T. JENSEN. Tennant 

36-4tP

FOR SALE - Comanche Seed 
wheat. See \ . \\ . W ilhanks.

37 It  r __

FOR SALE - 160 acre wheat land 
farm ready to sow. Ten mile- 
South Waka or 6 East. 5 south 
of Spearman.
.< S Dodson. 1«22 S Drake St.. 
IVrryton. Texas 37 H**0

KOR SALE: One set 12 hole 10 
inch grain drill* complete with 
hitch Used two years Reasonable 
.1 T. McWHIRTER. Spearman. 
38-2t-P

FOR SALE • Four rooms and 
bath modern home. On pavement. 
See F. W Maire. 39-2t p

FOR SLE - Morse Independent 
school district has a 194 6 Ford 
station wagon for sale. Good con
dition. Send bids to Henry Davis 
on or before Sept. 10. See bus at 
school shed. 39-2t-c

COLORADO LAND for sale: 320 
acres land 20 miles south »-ast of 
I ’ueblo. Colo. $23.00 per acre by 
owner. Write 2404 N. IV 2nd St. 
Phone 2-3 29 5 Amarillo. Texas. 
39-lt-P

#  We have the CARS we Advertise
Thev’re N O T  in K a l a m a z o ' '

C K H IN IN  Tn CHECK SMUT.
dry rot and worm damage. We 
ha\e just received delivery on a 

j new type Forster cleaner, grader 
land treater, and will be glad to 
I prepare your seed on appointment 

R ?. PORTER GRAIN AND 
SEED COMPANY

FOR SALE: really nice 2 pice liv
ing room suit. Will sell divan 
seperately. Very good condition, 
clean. Light blue color, with solid 
mahogany trim. Good buy. See 
Ernest Wilmeth. 39-3tc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Concrete
Mixers all sizes. Wheelbarrow*: 
Power saw; air compressors and 
Air tools Tom W. Carpenter Eq
uipment Co Inc. Phone 2-6578. 
Amarillo. Texas. 3 9-3t-e

FOR SALE Practically New Pe- 
n ington Standard Typewriter at 
h bargain Se at Reporter office

•  1947 DODGE CLUB COUPE
•  1941 FORD TUDOR
•  1941 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
•  1946 DODGE COUPE, like new, every
thing.
•  1941 CHEVROLET, 4-door radio and 
heater.
•  1942 DODGE T ’ -ton TRUCK— Ready to 
haul.
•  1946 FORD TU D 00R  —  everything
•  1942 0LDSM0BILE —  Hydramatic 
everything.
•  1934 FORD TRUCK— Grain bed hoist 
Cleanest old truck in country.
•  1947 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, everything 
like new.
•  1947 DODGE 4-door, everything—
•  1947 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan —
everything.
•  1947 DODGE, 5 passenger Coupe—  
everything.
•  1939 PLYM OUTH, 4-door, clean

S U P E R  S P E  I A L S
HWO CHEVROLET TUDOR
1fM2 DODGE. 2-door, rl^an
1937 PODGE Crtfir
1»4« DODGE 1 Jt - ton Truck
IMO FORD COUPE, radio and heater
1937 FORD— Lot* of mile* left.
1«*.**7 CHEVROLET TT DOR 
I <*37 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1044* FORD rnOR. black 
!lf*3l» FORD OOrPE. ready to go 
1 f»40 FORD TUDOR, radio and heater.

" WE  T R A D E  FOR ANYTH ING ”

N E W  C A R S

LOST - dark blue platform rock
ier. between Stinnett and Spear- 
j man Saturday Aug 21 If found 
please notify J. H. Campbell. Jr.. 
Rt A.. Spearman. 3 9-lt-p

FOR SALE: 50 foot Insile lot
Paving, curb, side walk, trees. In
quire Spearman Reporter. 392tc

FOR SALE: Upright Pullman pia
no in excellent condition. Priced 
reasonable. Phone 4 2 or 50W. at 
Gruver. Texas. 39-2tc

FOR SALE - Complete bath room 
set. tub, lavatory, stool, water 
beater, in good condition bat 
not recent make. Also studio di
van. platform rocker, bedroom 
gas heater and practically new 
gas circulating heater. E. G. Gar
rett. Phone 4J. Gruver. Texas. 

39-2t-C

Remington - Rand Typewriters, 
portables and standards. Also ad
ding machines. The best on the 
market at the Reporter Office.

FOR SALE: One 1939 F~rd~ 
Truck. See Pore Cibner - 32-rtn.

Bridge Talley Cards, Score 
pads in pa-tel shades. All kinds 
of Office and School supplies. 
Typewriter*. Reporter Office .

ETC T i n T r r r ^

1948 lbnlge 1 •, ton truck

lf>4S Chevrolet Panel

Ift4ft Ford. Club Coupe

1048 Huick Coovertable—  
thing

•very-

1048 Chevrolet 4-door, two tone

1948 Willy- 3-4 - ton Pick-up

1048 Dodge Clube Coupe

1048 Chevrolet, 5-p*--senger 
Coupe —  everything.

1048 Chevrolet Fleetline 
tiling

•very-

1048 Chevrolet Aero 
radio and heater.

-Two tone

1048 Huick, super sedanette

1018 Chevrolet, .Vpa— enger 
coupe, everything

1048 Chevrolet Fleetline. 4-door 
everything

1048 Dodge Club ('nape, every
thing

4048 Chrysler Windsor. 4-door

f 08 P lym outh. 4-door

10 48 Hudson

1948 Hudson Cluli Coupe, every
thing.

f 048 Dodge Tudor

WE t %X SECURE ANY NEW 

CAR FOR YOU IN 24 HOI |<.s

1
.DINGS

IB S
rSTRY

QUICK, PERMANENT 
LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION

-QOONS4T 40"i 40 feet wide; 
any l*n$th detired, in 20-foot
extension!. Roller doors and four 
window* in atandard end-panel. 

"QUONSCT 24"t 24 feet wide; 
length aa detired, in extensions 
ef 12 leet. Roller doors, solid 
panels available for front; walk 
door and window available in 
and-panel.
•QUONSrr 20": 20 feet nide; 
any length desired, in 12-foot 
extanaions. Malic door and t*n 
window* in standard end-panel.

STRAN-STEEl "Q UONSETS '

■40" *24" "20**

R. L  McClellan

Real Estate

L o a n *  A n d

I n s u r a n c e

E. C. GREENE
P h o n e  226 

Spearm an, T exa s
Cox 145

ump
ur way for

H  ardware
N eeds
SPEARM AN HARDWARE

• • • * * * * • • •
DR. K. L  KI.EKBFRGER 

M. I).
Hansford Hospital 

And Clinic
Medicine, Surgery. Obstetrics 
COMPLETE LABllATORY 

AND X-RAY 
tlfficc Hours 
0;<K) to 12:fM) N«H»n 
2;tH» to 5:00 p. m. daily 

(Except Wednesday)
I* H O N E 
Residence 1«

Office 00

- r r z
Hnn-foi(l County

DR. DAVID GEFFEN
Optometri*/ 

Offices A l Zales 
507 N. Main St. 
Borger, Texas 

Office Hours 9:00 To 
5:30

P H O N E  . 1212

f o r  s a l e  and 
SERVICE OF

Electrolux Sweepers
Phone 0I2F2. IVrryto,

LAKE PATTON

.Meets 2nd A 4th Ti»es«!ny

\ XT

f )

V / C/?A/ a t  VS ?  
1 ^ /  /r y\ ‘J  rC llO \  
* '  S ' "  ? r / y  r  y*.

We have a "rule** al the 

LKK OIL COMPANY. That 

rule is “ our customers 

wants. F IR S T-’ Whether 

you want a range, refriger

ator. room heater or water 

heater, you’ll find us ready 

and capable of pleasing.

L e e

BVTAAF s J m o PAHc SERV/Cf 

4 1 -  S'poxi rm an Jcj.

Dr. G. S. BURK 

O p t o m e t r i s t  

6 S. W. First Ave 

Perryton 

Phone 9

Dr, Reese Nowlin 

Optometrist
Office Hours

» — 12 A. M. I  «  p. M
Evenings by Appointaest

Phone 348
R«H»m 4, Stump Kuildiag 

(over Sanfonl Dnig) 
Prrryton, Tpim

SANFORD HOSPITAL

Hml i 1.1 NIC

PFRKYTON, TEX..8

Herbert M. Sanfonl M. D. 
Roy K. >anford. M. D.

BoxweD Broken 
Funeral Home 

And Flower Sbop 

Spearman, Texas
Day Phone 75

Night Phone 189

Boyer &  McConneO
Attorneys-A t-Ijiw

809)4 8. Main 
Perryton Texa*

B-M.A. INSniANCf 
For each member of yotr 

ramtly. Life. Accident, itf 
Health Hospitalizatlos 

BUSINESS MEN? 
ASSURANCE CO 
E. K. SNIDER 

8| aannao Lnbtocft

T. D. SANSING
Attorney 
At Law

SPEARMAN TRXA8

rHAX8PORD LODGE 1040 
A. P. A A. M. 
Regular cummuaJca 
tion* 2nd 4th
Monday of each 
Month.

Howard Drill hart W. M 
Freeman Barkley Secy.

SEE

W. G L O V E h

For yonr home hffanng 

28 Year* Kiperieace to 

Painting. Pager Hangiag 

Teztoniag

JOHN NEELY, M. D.

Office in McLain B-dg 
Day and night Phoned

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OI MONUMENTS AND M AW ®1 
LN STOCK.

OSGOOD MONUMENT Company
84)0 TAYLOR STREET FHfVE Mil*

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Dependable Service Since 1906
CERTIFIED “ROCK OF AGES’* DRAI-K*

Collingsworth A uto Sales
The Working Man’s Auto Exchange 

PERRYTON, TEXAS
1 W here You Trade With The B O S S ”

TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner
2 M E .B t f lh a r t  — a —

CITY FELLERS TAKE A TONIC IN THE SPRING 

BUT FER M E , S P R IN G  S TONIC ENOUGH!

i  i :
<s|«*aruuin. T eiaa

:AST SANiUAPY SFRVICF

TVe are experts in alt phases of glass work 
Complete Store Front Construction 
Beautiful Mirrors^ polished plate 
Glass Furniture Tops 
<’ar or Truck Glasses 
Glass for homes 
Picture Framing

14 year* in Parryton

V L L  KIND OF CLASS — B E A U T IF U L  M'R*0**

DALEY GLASS ^ H0P
Phone 146

Mr. .11 
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SOCIETY NEWS
Chauobt r*-, 
Connie Day.

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hanaford County, Tamaa Thursday September 2, 1948

Susan Sheets and

lu b s Parties Socials

T o  Be September Bride

A. J. Johnson o f ----------
announce the en- "D D 'A f, sh o w  Kit h o n o r s  

' ins. II UtOLI) KKKD.
T! t:rsday August 26 a Bridal 

fltower was Riven in honor of

iddin:

Mr. and Mr* 
hJldress. Texa

taptment and approaching marr- 
|aJ. (l! ti.eir daughter Maurlne. 
r  n0h Heard, of Spearman. The

will be September 12, j 1 r? Harold Heed in the home of 
m. in the First Meth j \,r»- Florence Pettitt with Miss 

! ‘lor;i Hoskins as oo hostess.
The color scheme «>f green and 

yellow was carried out in tlie en- 
’ ortainiug rooms.

Many lovely tifts were received 
at tile shower. Those attending 
included: Mesdames.: J H. Buch
anan. Helen Fisher. Karl Riley. 
W. I» Cooke. John Faulkner. Jam 
♦ s K. Markle. Oro Shroder. R. L. 
Sliroder. F*anl Roach. L. R. Stein- 
K * g .  Marcus Larson. Buck 
RcIcns'Mi. Billy Weant. Addie Ki- 
her John Neely. W. L. Russell, 
fir . p. I) Chamberlain. Bruce 
fleets . FMly Miller. W. J Miller 
r ’ tito I Pthan, Vester Hill. \V. K. 

iv,!'. J. II. Cooke Pearl Reed, 
nd Mi-'scs: Jem Hill. Vivian

Vance. Juanita Fie.Jen. Virginia 
White.

tfist church. Childress.
•

afternoon Bridge 
lonors M rs. Weiss
On Wednesday August 2*>th 

lr« Harold Jennings was host- 
.* to a lovely afternoon Bridge.
,,Boring he 
,ê  Weis

Mr.

sister Mrs. Cora 
of Ottawa. Kans. Mr«. 
< been visitinr her 
and Mrs. Harold Jenn
et week with her son

de of players enjoyed 
with high score 

W. J. Miller and 
going to Mrs. Jim

'Two t
li# afternoon 
oing to Mrs 

rore prize 
lAderson.
t.ovely refreshments of le* 

•fant -quares topped with p* pp 
-mint whipped cream, and coffee 
t . <*r\ d to Mesdames; Delon Mrs. Cilhspie Hostess

d Richardson, Billy To H. D. Club Meeting
Henderson. L e o  V

V Selz Sr. \V J.
tosti •**. und the hon-
it WeiM.
V Selz. and her
aw \vpre visitors In
Miller home from

T

Te

[Id \i:'l \\ II. D. <11 II MKT IN
in 'll Ol MRS. \\ l l . l l s  PVOTBRA

The Sptarmsn HD club met in 
le bone of Mrs Willis Peter* on 

Mrs. B. J Gnrjiett pre
club women discussed 
ltd invite everyone to 

n these plans. Bring 
to put on display, so 
nay show what Hans- 
romen are doing. Any- 
i* hand made, canned 
1 work of anv kind 
of the items that the 
*d to display.
-fers gave a book re- 
domw Bnnk Account” , 
en loved hv all. 

present inchideii Mea- 
II J Harnett. Ottis Kia-

rlavi

a hymn.
|

tiding;
I

’ Mrs 
‘ of ii

Mrs. Lawrence 
everal scriptur

ting !• sson was giv

in;

Jut the cofree service. A short
bu brass w don wm  held t<

T h n| \INTFI) t v  i  t i » itp* make plans for the an iunl tea lie
>T H N s ['o [ [! ̂  || os I • .1 \ I . -  -  ■»' » « • ' '" «

JI RIMY SKITKMRKIt .NTH.
a*- of t!:o Hansford Hos- 
e P' extend to the peo- 
community utid county 

n °‘»rdiai invitation to a 
* a Tiaimed tea” to be given 

Hansford Hospital Satur 
Pteniber 4 th. Open 

fioin 5;:{o to 7:2ft p. :n.
■ ill i*e given in memorv

II
of tie

'll

in Spearman schools, iiiiests pce- 
••tit were Mesdames. le^s Da';-.  

Wilson Buchanan. Helen FI bet 
I nt Ryan. John Berry. I rank A!i- 
•i Norf’s Meek Bus Bo'fo-d. 

!\r ,i. ('ibner Dwight Hutchinson,
j .  K. Oiln.i. it. K. Lee. Jack Me 
WJ ir:or. •’
Wetkins

Mrs. Meek Hostess To .
Delphinium Club Members

The Delphenium Flower club 
met August Hftth in the home of 
Mrs. Rogert Meek, with Mrs. 
Frank Allen presiding. Mrs. Free
man Barkley read the roll call as 
euch member present answered 
with her own interesting topic.

The Delphenium Flower club 
voted to have a booth at the coun
ty fair October 1st and 2nd. to 
be held in the Memorial building 
in Spearman.

Mrs. P. A. Lyon’s unusual ar
rangement of a stalk each of 
Maid of Orleans and Bagdad Ola 
dtoli in a low green rectangular 
dish won the flower vote.

lit Mrs. Ray Phelps’ lesson on 
borders. sh»» stressed the impor
tance of correctness in height, 
torm and weights of flowers and 
shrubs used. She took her mater
ial from flip following articles in 
Better Homes and Garden and 
I lie Home Garden; Rigger Shows 
for your Bulb money, by Fleeta 
Brownell Woodroffe; Are Your 
Sound? by Helen Van Pelt W il
son. She gave a list of flowers us
ed in borders with a description 
of height and color of each for 
the different seasons.

Miss Judy Meek assisted her 
grandmother in serving a refresh
ment consisting of geletan salad, 
marshinellow cake, ice cream and 
~rape punch, to the following 
numbers: Mesdames. Frank Al- 
• -Hm Neely. Turner Shirley, 
C. W. Smith. Rav Phelps. C. \. 
Gilmer. P. A. Lyon, \V. W. Wil- 
meth. E. N. Richardson. Sid 
< lark.. Pope Gibner, Freeman 
Barkley, Vester Hill. John R. Col- 
lard. Jr., and the hostess.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. E. N. Richardson Septem
ber 1 .j

many conveniences that might be 
heeded by many.

Present for the business and 
social meeting included Mesdames 
Carl flushes. Willis Peters. Otid 
Ki/ziar, Miss Vance and the host
ess.

---------• ---------
N O T I C E

A reminder to all members of 
Hansford Hospital that dues are 
payable between September 1st. 
and September 31st.

Q U IE T
Fr i e n d l y

W O O D  C A B IN E T *

Harmonize with any 
Appliance

Mrs. Garnett Hostess 
To H. D. Club

Spearman Home Demonstration 
club members were entertained 
Friday afternoon Aug. 13 in the 
spacious home of Mrs. B. J. Gar
nett. A round table discussion on 
the approaching Hansford fair 
v.-as quite interesting. Some good 
coins on landscaping was also 
brought out at the meeting.

Mi-s Vance gave an interesting 
demonstration on bedrooms and

Kucb«o Maid ciblMii ml mood km  
the tod frlMdtltNi (Lwicitru
CC of 6o« funlnua ted they re mfifU 

ityltd— with imm.'.f iveapln, to* 
K.iirt — te ktmojf with te*
c-pl eoeee roe *•? rhooie

! he eroet eeerev i he—ewtfe will be 
d,ed etd £ I tehee MeJd'i 
nioea drawer* No rteo* aoend* 

«' creche or crertcee lee eruoibe tod 
■ rcta Voe'U Uke the aoe werpitvc «ou> 
>»itioa doort «W eee t deal, woe t 

(hip. won •
• p r i e g  A « c  
tbetr awr r o w
• eoieoce (»• 

toi.i will add bmara to roue daily leieci •
.me to today All for EH Rl> cop, > > 

c. i»rh«# nee eew beoklet wlifc
lllnintilam «od *■••• a4 tee

••elt|d#«s WirchM4

irCHEN MAID\ draw MB'* ^

W h it e  H o u se  
L u m b e r  C o .

Mrs. Mary Gillispie was host- 
to the Medlin and Morse H. D 

] ol ii bs Idridav afternoon Aug. 20 
| Tlie meeting opened with tlie gr
oup singing the "Quilting Party." 

i After a prayer led by Mrs. Sam 
Malone, each club gathered in n 

! sent ra*e room for a business sess- 
! ion After the business, they joi- 
: nel for an hour of irames and 
: visiting. Refreshments were aerv- 
1 ed to about 2ft women and several 
i children.

The Medlin dull voted to use 
frozen foods as their exhibit at 
the Hansford county fair

Mrs C. I. Nicholson was ele- | 
i rfed assistant Secretary.

Members of Meiilin club pre«- 
I « nt w # re Mesdames; Jack Whit- i 
son. Joe Entriken. Jess Edward

L I V E S T O C K  A U C T I O N  

T5(H) to 2000 cattle at auction

Monday Sept. 6

«

♦

i|

,

John Trindle. Jack Taylor. Virgil | 
I Hull. Allen Pierce W. A. Van-1 
Cleave. <’ . L. Nicholson. Mary 
Gillispie. and two visitors. Mrs 

{ Sam Malone and Mrs A. L Card- 
\ well.

Next meeting will b*» Sept. 3. 
New members and visitors always 

r. Hub*- Hirdwell. and the hos- ! welcome.
Mrs Marion Close joined the ' •

’> Mrs Or. Ashley and daugh- C o f fe e  G iven  F o r  M ary  
and twin sons were visitors .___ 0____  Lee Bible Class Aug. 27

TVER W. s. C. S. MKT Mrs. F. K. Bannister and Mrs.
(R ST 2HTH. i S- N. Henry entertained the

[The Woman's Society of Chris- Mary Lee Bible Class of the Hist 
Vr >»■’". i.-e -if Gruver met at the Methodist Church wit it a seated 
lurch August 26. After the club ; coffee in the home of Mrs. Bann-

MOM.'1'.N YARD • \ MODERN MAl’.KET - Where buyers « 

and Seller-, meet.

♦
I  — Bring in whatever you have ready to sell and we'll have tli.J j | 

jjl: buyers of all classes.

Your Bonded and Dependable Market Every .Monday “
• •

ister. Friday morning. August 
27tli. from nine to ten. Bouquets

in her devotional. A i of golden glow were used through 
ir. out the entertaining rooms and

A R Bort. a contln- I on »he table. Mary Frances Rich- 
' week’s -Revive Mv Urdson told the biblical story o<

I •• Moses. Kay Chambers, Susan
»' prerent were Mesdames: Sheets, ami Connie Day sang "O.
Winder. Joe Rakes. Bill Et- Fareful Little Eyes 
Jr.. D. L McClellan. Noble ‘ HeavetHy Sunshine” , two songs 
*'■ A W Evans. Tom Dozier I »" ‘V h ,v" ,>pp” ,a,,cht Sl,ndf v 
Harris. A R Bort. Mother School. M r' CecU Crawford, the 

F R. Wallin, Mrs. Liw - hrebldent of the class greeted  ̂
Brotherton. Jack Henson ' :U' K?S at ,he flo° r and presi(,r 

p Miss Carrie Neilson

Augustine Livestock Commission 
Company

Located in the Heart of the PANHANDLE
TENHOMA, OKUH<>MA

K___

a,,o'

«1J Townsend. R i5 
Bru .c* Sheets, Gtne Rich 
r.vvi’t Cbamb*rs Cecil 

Thompson of.. - ..................Crawford. Paul
p Dr. Gower who devot- Weslaco. Texas, and Misses Nil g- 

' fc to th" care of his poo iuia White. Jamie Lee Watkins.
^ i Mary Fran Itfciiardson.

\  i

PERMANENT COLD WAVES
Dutchess Helene Curtis $10.00
Lustron Hi Speed $12.50
Empress, Helene Curtis i * $15.00

(one bottle solution)
Er press Helene C urtis $15.00

(2 bottle solution)
Victoria Helene Curtis $20.00

IVlachinelcss and Machine Permanents 
Ravettes $10.00

8.00 10.00. 12.50, 15.00 20.00

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
Shop hours 8 :00  a. m. o 6 :3 0  p. m.

This shop will be closed I.abor Day.

addie hiker beauty  shop
Velma Ruddick —  Addie Kiker

0 ,s I Ills ,. H it ! -o >\

OUR lOth

WEEK AUGUST 28TK - SEPTEMBER 4TH.
— We take this opportunity to thank the many customers of this 
store who have made it possible for us tc grow and become more use
ful to Hansford County and trade territory.

— We have always endeavored to carry Q U A L I T Y  merchan
dise and sell at a reasonable margin of profit-your continued patron
age indicates to this store that our policy of good merchandise and 
good service meets with your approval.
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY 
— We have just received a new shipment of Ladies and childrens 
shoes - just the merchandise for going back to school and latest styles 
in Ladies Footwear. Jy
LADIES FALL COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES are included in the 
late shipments from the Eastern Markets.
NEW FALL MILLINERY will delight our customers, with color and
style.

NEW FALL JACKET* F O R  MEN— A L S O  LATEST FALL HATS

I .

*■&> 
l '

m

Our Casual Design 

... Good Everytime!

If ’j the all-cccasion Petty 

Peso eoct you've weited  

'.cr! P q weel K ingcj.ry  

ccxerf with open-or-ciose 

cellar, ccrd detcils Red. 
gieer:, grey and 

blue. Sizes! T to 20.

G K cla iU tc lcf, c i  . .  ,

ARE A

THR-R-R-IFTY BUY!

They’re rich with fall colors, skilfully 
blended by master weavers ... 

they're durable, to wear as only 
New Braunfels Fabrics will wear 

...and they're thrifty as any 
canny Scot could wish!

Vie have a wonderful selection 
of these tine, silky-textured 

cotton fabrics in old favorites 
and new' Kilkarnie designs. And 

in addition to plaids, we have 
Kilkarnie checks, stripes, solids 

k *n<l suitings. Come look them
\ over and you'll agree that
m you're going to have a
£  marvelous time this year.

designing and making your 
own fall wardrobe!

All Kilkarnie Fabrics are 
yarn-dyed, colorfast. Sanforized* 

shrunk, 36" wide and only

79c
o  yord !

lAHfCkiZIO* 
Won't shrink

MIT COLORS 
4ron't foda

z

B/.Ci: TO SCHOOL KZl  Z. Y SEPTEMBER 6TH.

G . V*e txtenP a v*ciccr:r tz G»e stuoenis and teachers of the va-
rscu s i : r o c .s  c : n r . n : t c ; .. v ? r v‘t '.

- * * ‘ j 5 \
ft  i f
.v.y i¥v

s b e i
f  *

' v̂ '
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I
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We appreciate our schools in every community of Hansford County, and the progress that has

been made to enlarge and improve school standards

We welcome students and teachers back to their important work for another school

ALWAYS COOPERATING with each other and with all of Hansford County and trade terri



rife*.

Yes. in the 24 years ReJdy Kilowatt has heen serving 
folks in the PanhtiKke Piains Pecos Valley area his 
jobs hr:ve grown in number and variety. Today he 
h'.s 24 ... and scores more.
i ciured here are just 24. all of them bringing 

fcc'ier living to folks in the area we serve. In the 
years to come we expect the development of 

many more time and labor-saving electric 
appliances, and promise that we shall 

\ always be ready to serve you with >
\  the best p b/e electric /

'v  service i ..e lowest /  .
/  n. possib.e cost. /

. • a  s l l M i H ft i

jriie Apcarittan Reporter
st»»arman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, T m i

* C  T M t  M A M S f C S O  N I A O L IB N T  
, U l U * M t D  T H U U S O  o r  U C H  w i l l

^Vll.4. M I U S « .  CP ITOW  « N P  P U i L U H I S

\ . -econd clkM matter on November 21 1919, at the pocteftlce
r * * 1 atSpearman. TexaB- und#r lhe Act ol March 3. 1870.

uansford and adjoining connHe*. One Year. 
t of Hansford and adjoining comp,ties. Ont year.

$2.50
$3.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
gertlon. 4c per word. 2ca word for every I*sue thereafter 

° ipijank*. *c Per word ’ H'.eplay rates on request.

t o  THE PUBLIC—Any arroneoua retlecUon upon moy rep-
- r standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
lU0D the column* ol The Speannar Reporter will be corrected

^ 1]ed tc the attention of the management!

8$61 Z Jaqtnaidae ivpwnqj.

plan to tell the Democratic com
mittee how to run their business. 
The paper is always willing to 
to fight for the rights of readers, 
hut we do not feel obligated to 
crusade in any political situation.

Don't Name It!
by “Honest” Bill Miller

Bon't name it is back in clrcu- 
(m a vain after a 2 weeka \a- 
L n i)u« to the L.eiu rosily o. 
L I 'Kayes relatives this writer 

opportunity of visiting 
fatuous Yellowstone Park In

L ine, since we t a w  o<
| renter part of the newspaper 
Cc of others who trWted 

tr the mst three 
. win limit ovr remarhe

fee statement that we can help 
time for tourist who 

the trip to Yellow- 
L  The park is open until Oct. 
land1' be some Hens-
1 citizen who wants to make 
[trip to Yellowstone this year, 
fe furnish yon with maps and 
In vher< by yon will not waste 
[time, and if you want to make 
iicatioi i !"tir Of the park, 
irill need lot of time. Course 

Lu don't go this year, and 
L n to remember next year. T 
fh.tv. all my information on 
[and can really save you about 
h Irtving time to tlie Park 
gnee. and can help you to 
j vi.11r ti'Mv : i.le the park so 
you will not hack-track more 

luring the stay In
hark

at hast one year of college work 
I he writer was caught In his 
Junior year by ihe first world 
war. His younger brother was a 
Sophomore and went to war also, 
and neither of the two completed 
their college work. An older bro
ther of the first generation com
pleted two years of college work 
and established a business college 
at Colorado Springs. Colo, never 
retting a degree. Two sisters of 
the writer completed two years of 
college work and taught school 
and music and married. Eddie 
Faye completed three years of 
collee*. work at C. I. A.. Denton 
Texas before she married the cou
ntry editor. So the entire generat 
ion of Miller's are real proud of 
sister that she has endured the st
ruggle and worked out the First 
Miller college degree In two gen
erations of the present Miller 
family.

1 his writer has a bit of sympa
thy for Coach Garland Head. He 
has a big line for the coining se
ason (if they all show up for one 
game), and already the regional 
newspaper has come out with the 
pi edict ion that the Spearman 
Lynx will repeat in winning the 
championship in our region. The 
tact is that Coach Head will make 
an outstanding record If his 
team places third in the District 
play-off this coming football year. 
Our first game with Dumas will 
show local fans what our team Is 
up against this year. We note 
from the newspaper that Dumas 
has more than SO candidates try
ing out for positions on the team 
this year. There Is a new coach at 
Dumas, and he has been working 
hard to polish up the team to 
gain a revenge on Spearman Tor 
the first defeat of the season last 
year. So far as we can learn. 2 1 
students havp signed-up to start 
th* football season at Spearman 
'his year The great majority of 
the Players know very little of the 
fundamentals of football. Regard
less of how hard Mr. Head works, 
■iiul how hard the new recruits 
work, they cannot overcome the 

| lack of experience if p, j „ st pos. 
Ulble that Mr. Head can build a 
| winning football tpam in three 
years Rut he shore can’t repea* 
on the region Mrs ye->r been age 
he has Panhandle. White Deer 

land Canadian to defeat, and all 
I three of these schools will have 
: teams that are well drilled in the 
; fundamentals of football, and 
• hey will all win over Spearman 

; barring a up-set.

Electric Motor Industry 
Celebrates Its 40th Year

On an evening 40 year* ago, 33 
men, representing 25 companies, 
assembled to organize the Ameri
can Association of Electric Motor 
Manufacturers.

It was the first trade association 
in the electrical apparatus manu
facturing industry and the earliest 
forerunner of National Electrical 
Manufacturers’ Association., which 
was formed in 1926.

Today the industry embraces 180 
manu facturers across the land. 
Last year alone they produced 
more than 25 million motors, rang
ing from midgets to giants of 
89,000 horsepower.

George C. Tenney, editor and 
publisher of “ Electrical West,” 
says the electric motor made pos
sible the production line and mod
ern industrial techniques.

“ More than any other factor” , he 
declares, “ the seven or eight 
horsepower at the command of ev
ery American worker, largely in 
the form of electric motors, is re
sponsible for this country’s vast 
productive capacity and a standard 
of living which is the envy of the 
rest of the world.”

During the war. he pointed, cî t. 
the industry produced millions of 
motors, in 40 thousand different 
models. A B-29. he explained, re
quired at least 500 motors. 125 on 
an LST, and more than 900 6n a 
battle wagon.

G rass An Effective Tool 
For Reducing Wind Erosion

One of the greatest uses for 
grass is in erosion control. R. G, 
Hill, extension soil conservationist 
at Michigan State college, points 
out that when land is abandoned, 
nt ture generally soon covers it 
with a protective green covering.

Grass, including legumes, is an 
effective tool for reducing wind 
and water erosion. Crops such as 
rye or rye grass and sweet clover 
may be used as a cover crop in 
cultivated fields. They will ak in 
reducing erosion, may be plowed 
under as a green manure crop, or 
possibly as early spring pasture. 
Cover crop as an erosion control 
measures in orchards are effec
tively used by a majority of grow
ers.

For Office Supplies Call 10

l >nd lap of the writer's 
|tjon was spent at Denton and 

• Texas Friday evening 
 ̂ intry* aditor'a
liter. Elizabeth Ann received 

S. degree In education at 
|i Texas Si tl ItontOB, Texas, 
beth Ann is the first of two 
itions of Miller’s to corn
ier work at Toilet:** and ro
ller d*gree. and every chib* 
two generation* completed

The writer has received a little 
eriticisnt because (be newspaper 
did not insist editorially that a 
second run-off aentpaign be held
• n Hansford county. To tell the 
truth, we were vacationing, and 
had not given the mattpr a great 
deal of thought. We are truly 
sorrv that the run-off was not 
held, since several people express
ed tlielr desire to vote in the Sen
atorial race The writer beleives
• hat the Democratic committee 
would have arranced at least 7 
voting places In the county, had 
*bev realized that many people 
wanted to vote. But let It he 
under-stood at this time that this 
newspaper does not meddle in 
political affairs, and we do not

Wire Production at Peak
Electrical wire manufacturers in 

the United States now are produc
ing wire for homes and commercial 
buildings at the record rate of six 
billion feet per year, nearly three 
times the pre-war rate, according 
to figures released today by U. S. 
Rubber company. Reason for the 
high production is the postwar 
rate, according to figures released 
today by U. S. Rubber company. 
Reason for the high production is 
the postwar building boom. Almost 
100 per cent of the homes being 
erected today are v. ired for light
ing and appliances and. In some 
instances, electric heating. The av
erage size homo uses 1.500 feet of 
wire. Large commercial and indus
trial buildings use much more 
wire. Most of the wire is made of 
copper insulated with rubber. The 
shortage of copper Its  stimulated 
interest in aluminum wire, which 
is plentiful, chea-rr r-d l -ht r in 
weight.

n  Way
Breeding of a many kinds of 

* -v plants to be grown from 
?ed in the home garden can fol

low the lines that proved so suc
cessful in development of hybrid 
corn. A technique that is coming 
into use in flower breeding is the 
utilization of hybrid vigor. When 
two plants cf different lines are 
cross with one another, the result
ing hybrid is ’ often more vigorous 
than either parent. The chance of 
obtaining greatly increased vigor 
usually increases the more the 
parent plants differ from each oth
er. Thus, more vigor and larger 
flowers is likely to result from 
crossing a tall, red-flowered snap
dragon with one that is short and 
bears white flowers, than from 
crossing two tall reds.

Grass mixtures are also being 
used effectively in establishing sod 
waterways. Such waterways, undis
turbed by cultivation, slow down 
the speed of water and give added 
protection to the waterway with 
roots and top growth. This method 
of “ walking”  water off the land 
will save many fields from severe 
gullying. After water is controlled 
on a watershed, oiJ gullies may be 
worked up. leveled, fertilized and 
reseeded.

Land too steep fer cultivated 
crops without severe soil losses 
may bring a return to the operator 
by properly growing ar.d harvesting 
a good legume. Strip cropping ro
tations, whether for wind or water 
erosion control, usually include a 
year or more f f  a high quality 
grass or legume.

Present Day Timber Thrift
"Prelogging”  and “ relogging” 

are words coming into use in 
Northwest forestry in connection 
with closer use of all the wood 
from forest areas. In “ prelogging” 
of a stand of big timber, an at
tempt is made to remove the small 
trees and low-grade suppressed 
trees of the principal species in ad 
vance of the main cutting of the 
large-diameter trees. In the old 
style logging, many of these trees 
would he shattered by the fall ot 
the heavy trunks in the main lag
ging operation. Pre-logging sal 
’ •ages sc «• small saw timber, bu‘ 
•ncre of p*lr*?, posts and puk 
wood

MORE AND NVOtf
~  s f MNttB RREfER SERVEL KCAUSe

Stays Silent

A g ro n o m ist to  Collect 
New G rasses In  B raz il

New grasses to improve Cali
fornia ranges will be collected in 
southern Brazil, Argentina, and 
Uruguay by Dr. R. M. Love, Uni
versity of California college of ag
riculture agronomist, during his 
leave of absence for a year.

Many stipa species of grasses are 
found in this region. Love said. 
The California stipas are among 
the hardiest in this state, and the 
best of their South American rela
tives will be brought to Davis.

Prairie brome. one of the eight 
new forage grasses released to 
growers last fall, came from Ar
gentina, Love added. He hopes to 
find others there which might prove 
suitable to California conditions.

Love is making the trip at the in
vitation of the Brazlian govern
ment which asked him to organize 
a laboratory in the state of Rio 
Grande do Sul to improve wheat 
and grasses. The Brazilian agri
culture department has arranged 
trips to at least five experiment 
stations to study farm problems of 
that region.

During these travels. Love will 
have opportunities to gather grass 
specimens. He also plans to collect 
grasses in Argentina and Uruguay.

Love joined the agronomy staff 
eight years ago to work on Cali
fornia range problems.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD CI TI ZENSHI P AND PUBLIC SERVI CE

ONLY THE SERVEL 
r e fr ig e r a to r  g iv e s  y  

. t h is  TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE
are choosing

IN HANSFORD COUNTY M O ND AY SEPTEMBER 6TH.

families are choosing the 
and more Texas '  ,  Bccause they know

Scree! Cos Refrigerator- > sjlenti lasts years 
this modem re fn g «* °  Y , different. simple, 
longer. For Servel h *  ^  „  singfc moemgportJ 

freezing system. . .  out, „ „  machine-

THE GRUVER LUMBER COM PANY

and the personnel of the firm takes this opportunity to extend a wel-

Because then* “  £ ^ 3 '  £

performance, for oni «^  everywhere, on any >
flame. And Servel oP ^ e s  gas.
„ f gas—Natural, Butane, They’ve

Beautiful new models arc bjg frozen food

all the new ice rubes, moist and ry
compartnun, stop in today,
cold for fresh tooas. i

come to the students and Teachers of Hansford County schools on the

occasion of the schools opening.

We are proud of our schools and the high . standard of education

maintained in the Panhandle of Texas.

I
Gruver Lumber Company j

V
Lee Oil Company FRANK FLECK

PEARMAN, TEXAS

..

G R U V E R ,  T E X A S

W M *' —
FT. **. ■:r?
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Don't Name It!
by “Honest" Bill Miller

Spear a**a s erhooU open Labor 
M r  September «th,
which I* U f  official signal for 
vacationing Hansfordites to get 
beck to normel. It looks might? 
favorable for the school to get 
o ff to a grand start. Many local 
citizens hare expressed their op
inion that they were favorably im 
pressed by the new Superinten
dent who takes over the work In 
the Spearman public schools. At 
this time we assume that he has 
a complete staff, although we 
have learned that the assistant 
coach and his wife have resigned 
to take up work at a new locat
ion. Terhaps we will hare com
plete information relative to the 
staff of teachers published on the 
front page of this newspaper.
Speaking of teachers and schools 

this writer learns that Leo Stlen- 
koenis will report at Borger 
where he will he physical instruc
tor for the Class A A grade school 
at that city, and Mrs Steinkoenig 
has accepted a very responsible 
position in the grade school there 
Stien and Janell were offered the 
Superintendency and teaching 
position of the Prinele school in 
Hutchinson county. Leo turned 
down this offer In favor of the 
Borger school because he wants 
to work on physical education as 
a life work In the Borger school 
Stien will only have one class in 
Health: and most o f his work 
will he In the field he loves so 
well, training yonng people in 
physical development. We feel 
sure that all their friends will 
rejoice with them In their chosen 
work, and wish for the the out
standing success they richTy de
serve. w

Tn traveling a distance of near
ly r.000 miles fgoing and coming) 
the past two weeks, this writer 
has not viewed a more prosperous 
looking county than 
Hansford county. With the excep
tion of irrigated areas in Colo
rado and Wyoming, the entire 
Down state in Texas cotton k

suffering and most of the grass is 
gone for lack of moisture The 
heat is so terrific that this writer 
didn't even attempt to go fish
ing while visiting relatives near 
Lake Texhoma. and you may rest 
assured that it's plenty hot when 
this country editor passes up a 
fishing trip.

While visiting with relatives 
we learned a new wrinkle on 
fishing. My cousin Joe Doughty 
said that some of the boys down 
Red Rixsr way knew all the big 
holes where the cat fish retire 
when the water is low and the 
weather is hot. They take a large 
barbed hook like a regular fish 
lug book, only with two prongs 
and slip up to the bank along the 
river until they locate a large 
lazy cat fish. It can be handled by 
hand they slip their hands in the 
fishes gills and land him on the 
river banks. If he is so large that 
he stands a chance of getting 
away, the swimmer will snag the 
hook into the fish and wrestle 
with hint until help enables two 
or three of them to land the fish. 
It sounds fantastic to this writer, 
hui is was so hot we didn't make 
Jo© prove his statements. Any
way if it's against the fishing 
’.aw- and a game warden reads this 
it's just somepin the country ed
itor dreamed up

of a Georgia Baptist minister, 
and van born in a parsonage. As
a child she felt the call to the mis 
sionary service, and began to pre
pare herself for that work. She 
finished her training at the W. M. 
IT. Missionary training school at 
Louisville. Kentucky. She was 
then appointed to Nlgera. and be
gan her work as a missionary. 
She is still a young woman, but 
has at least ten years of mission
ary service To her credit. She ha* 
a fiue personality that attracts 
people to her from the start She 
is an interesting speaker and has 
much to tell of her experiences. 
She w ill speak every night at the 
Gruver Baptist church at S:00 p. 
m. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all who care to attend the 
services Be sure and bear her. .

WMOKE ON THU OCEAN—
A stalk of grer. tobacco and a 

twist of cured tobacco is display
ed in the window of the Reporter 
office. The tobacco was brought 
to the Reporter by Mr. Somerville 
who says there will be smoke on 
the ocean if some one will light 
up this supply of tobacco 

--------- o-----
RETURN' MISSIONARY FROM 
AFRICA IS GUEST OF THF 
G R I VER BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Miss Margaret Merchman. mis
sionary to Nigeria. West Africa 
will speak every night next week 
at the Gruver Baptist Church. 
Miss Merchman is the daughter

MRS. R. K. Bl BRAN CIXiSING 
OUT GROCERY STORE.

Mrs. R. E. Burran announces 
this week that she Is selling out 
her grocery store and market, and
will retire from business in this 
city. Due to the difficulty of keep
ing help in the store and because 
of ill health. Mrs Burran thought 
it best to retire. Mrs. Burran is 
still active, but several month ago 
st\e had an accident, suffering a 
broken limb, and is still in the 
wheel chair from the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Burran came to 
Spearman in 1 $20 and opened a 
grocery store in the front of the 
Reporter building In 19 22 and 
have been engaged in this busi
ness since that time Uncle Rob 
Burran passed away in July of 
last year, leaving Mrs. Burran to 
run the business alone.

--------- -—o
VISITORS HERE FROM 
PHOENIX

Mr Jack Richie of Phoenix was 
a visitor in Spearman over the 
week end Mr. Richie is with the 
Witt Ice and Gas Company of 
Phoenix. Aiz . and was looking 
for a new location for the com 
pany. He is the son-in-law of Mrs. 
Liljie Bowling.

Graver Methodist Chuck 
Will Be Hut Te Sckeel 
Officials Sunday Sept. S

Teachers, official* and employ
ee's of the Gruver Public school* 
will be the guest of the Gruver 
Methodist church at a special ser- 
viae. Sunday evening. September 
5th.. at 8:00 p. ra The service l» 
an annual event according io  the 
annpnneew«»m of the pastor. 
Charles Kike. The observance is 
called “ Back to School Night'* 
and is the welcoming of the Gruv
er church to school teachers and 
personnel on the first week of the 
new school year. Teachers and 
pupils will have parts In the wor
ship service and there will be a 
special message by the pastor

Members of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service will be 
hostesses for a socia. aour in the 
basement following the services 
In addition to the teachers, other

groups who will be special guests 
I include the school board mem 
, hers, lunchroom employees, par- 
!«n i teachers association officials 
and bus drivers The public is cor
dially invited to attend this spec
ial service. Teacher* in the Gru
ver system this year include Law
rence Bortherton. I T Spivey. 
Henry Brotherton. Weldon Green. 
Mr*. O. T. Carreth. Mary Lee 
Reid. Mrs Otho Brooks. Charley 
Aua Whitt. Mrs Marjorie Brewer. 
Ruth Wallberry Mr*. Ernest 
Maupin. Louise Brunton and Mrs. 
Herbert McClellan.

----- I * ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haddon and 

children. Judy and Joe Douglas 
are visiting in the S N. Henry, 
home this week. Mrs Haddon is 
a sister of Mrs Henry.

John Neely. Jr., son of Dr. 
Neely of Speartuan is visiting his 
parents here this week. John Jr. 
is attending University of Texas

{Young Married Ladies 
Form New W. M. Society

The Young Married Women's
Circle of the Women's Missionary 
society met at 3:00 p. m. August
25th in the First Baptist church.

The following officers were el
ected Chairman. Mrs. Curtis Jon
es; Asst. Chairman, Mrs. Craig 
Hutchison: Sect.. Mrs. Don Wood
ward; Reporter. Mrs. Wesley Gar
nett; Treas , Mrs Hilly Weant.

Mrs. Loretta Prestou was chair
man of the nominating committee 
Mrs Curtis Jones gave the devo
tional for the afternoon Mrs. R 
E Vaughn, president of the WMU 
led a discussion on the work and 
study to be done bv the new cir- 

1 cle.

On Wednesday Sept. 1 at 11:00 
a. m. both Baptist circles will 
meet at the church for a covered 
dish luncheon.

A missionary program will be 
presented in the afternoon with

Mrs. Bill Hutton as leader. All 
interested young married women
are invited to Join in the study 
with the new group.

Present at the meeting were 
Mesdames.: Loretta Preston.
Craig Hutchison. Curtis Jones, J. 
M. Neely. O. H, Peters. Ira Pear- 

Ison, J. L. Edwards. Wesley Gar
nett. Fete Fisher and one visitor,
Mrs. Joyner.

T'lUtrsday September l, lMt 

COMING BOON

Mrs. Mary A GitliBple retuued 
Friday from Palo Duro Canyon 
where she spent Iter summer va
cation painting Her teacher, Mrs. 
Vangel Goodner, was a noted ar
tist from New Mexico.

Bennie Briley is home for two 
weeks after attending s'iiium m ' 
school at TCP. Ft. Worth. He will 
go hack for the fall term.

Jimmie l.ynn is a college stud
ent home from work at University 
of Texas. Austin. >•

Wutcli for Announceuest

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks grateful appreciation 
to our many friends who w-ere so 
kind during the illness and death 
of our mother
THE FAMILY OF MRS BERT O. 
CATOR

ackto School WITH

litth  Ciaat

DICTIONARY
Pocket s iz e -  

over 16,000 
definitions.

Versify 3 Hek
FILLER PAPER

30 11 *8 Vi
sheets, mar. 
ginal ruled.

We have a complete line 
school supplies at money^savlng prices.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

of

9
PENCIL SHARPENER

Keen e d g e -  
handy eraser. 
Many colors.

9
0!4 Cthr.y

LEAD PENCILS
No. 2 rred. pencils in red, blue 
or green. Hex- \

agon shope. 3 f.r / U C J

f ...

MECHANICAL PENCILS !
Propot, repel, expel. 4 in. leads. 
Assorted col- M A e
©red barrels. f J V

fb i r t rs */ $-30
FOUNTAIN PEN

New type hooded point. Guar- 
d 50 years’ 0 J M )  
monce. . . .  f

00000000000000000000000000*004^

Mtx
TENNIS BALLS

In hermetically* 
sealed tins. Ap- 
proved U.S.L.T.A.

^  3 hr V*

Your prescr ipt ions a r e  

a c c u r a t e l y  c o m p o u n d e d  

from f r e s h  i n g r e d i e n t s  

\ afJThe^Rejtal l  D r u g  S t o r e

Hear Pat O 'Brien and 

Virginia Bruce on Rexall 

Theatre, NBC — Sundays

Back t o

*2

; z

i i

W e will have FRESH Colo. 

Peaches, Friday at noon. 

PRICED REASONABLE

FLOUR
Gold Medal 

25 lb. bag

Take tlir labor oat of your Holiday Food shopping. Ik> it quickly, coolly, economically 
by rooting straight to CUT RATE when* you'll find a vast variety of everything you 
like for pi« nic* packed with pleasure, tor home meab filled with thrilling goodness, 
for ItfTrrage* and snack*. Fill your basket* for a happy holiday weekend— our low. 
low price* help you HAVE MORE MONEY just for fnn!

V  elveeta Cheese

CRISCO £

Kraft 

2 lb. box

$1.09
Armours

♦
♦

 ̂ Carrots 
Cantelopes 

 ̂ Oranges 
♦ Peppers 
t Grapes 

Bananas

Dreft

Oxydol

Duz

Tide

Spic-N-Span 

P and G. Soap

Colorado, 2 bunches

extra nice. lit.

Calif.. 1“  lbs.

Fancy La«rge. lb.

Thompson Seedless, lb.

2 Ills.

LARGE PKG.

LARGE PKG.

LARGE PKG.

LARGE PKG.

TREET

VIENNAS
1
t Tomatoes
* Green Beans

v  Milk
25c ♦
i«c (  Grape Jelly
^ wv

♦ Peas
^im iH iim iiiiiiiiiitm itn iim iiH im iiM M U iiH im iitiiiiiiitttiiiiitttiiim itiu iiiiiunH iiitu tiiiiiN iiun
I  I

3ic i jt e b fy j l fe a U

33c | Salt Pork 39c
•$,. | Slab Bacon 69c

11 oz can

Armours

Can

No. 2 Can 

2 for

Hunts 

No. 2 Can

Pet or Carnation 

3 tall Cans

Welch 

I lb. Jar

0-Joy 

No. 2 Can

Coffee
Admiration
lb.

I Cheddar >—  lb.

2 LARGE Bars

j  Pork Sausage 
23c I Picnic Hams

5

i n ! Specials, Friday and Sat.
^  flltlltlllHW IHIHM IlHdtllllllttlltlltttllllllllM Uilliii.... . .............. .

©— lb.

© — lb.

Liptons
One-quarter lb. Pkg.
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Cut Bote Erccert) ̂ Market
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Listen to news Broadcast KD DD 800 KC each morn. 8:00 am

Pork
&  Beanfj

White S'*91
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Thirty eight loyal and  determ in 
ed citizens of H ansford  county 
met at the D istrict court room in 
Spearman Monday .ev en in g  to 
draft plans for liqu ida ting  the  In- 
debtness of H ansford hospital, 
and sell hospitalization to  all the 
people of the county and area.

As result of the rep o rt of P re
sident of the H ansford H ospital 
Board. Wesley G arnett, th e  en- , 
tire attendance of the  Monday 
meeting organized into a promo- ' 
tlon committee to w ork tow ards ' 
*e< uritv of the hospital.

Otis Patterson was appointed 
as chairman of a com m ittee of ten 
men to aid the group of 36 work- 

in the cam paign to  reduce in 
debtness and assure the fu tu re  of 
the hospital.

Relieving that an exam ple sh
ould be set for the public, the 38 
Citizens attending the  m eeting, 
bought 40 m em berships to  people 
of this area who will begin pay
ing membership dues and assure 
sufficient business to ta k e  care of 
the running expense of the  
hospital.

A report early  T uesday m orn
ing indicated that th re e  In teres t
ed citizens had sold an additional 
10 memberships, b ring ing  the 
total sales within a few hours 
after the meeting to $3,000.00 in 
cash

In making the repo rt a t the 
meeting President W esley C.arn- 
n**tt revealed that the  to ta l work 
ing capital of the H ansford  Hos
pital amouned to $60,000.00 with 
11$.*00.00 of indebt ness. Most of 
the indehtness was incurred  be
cause of purchase of m odern eq
uipment and stock of d rugs for 
the hospital. G arnett s ta ted , but 
his report Indicated tha t a little  
more han J 1000.00 of the Indebt- 
ness represented o pera ting  loss 
from April 1st, th is year to the 
Close of business Ju ly  31st. The

speaker exylalned that 034 clinic 
cases had seen treated during the 
period, and 120 hospitalization 
cases handled. The total income 
during the period was $12. 898.69 
and the expense was $1 4,098.72. 
Mr. G arnett was of the opinion 
tha t the people of this area deser
ved the very best of care, and this 
necessitated an around the clock 
staff, and due to lack of patients, 
the operating loss lias been sus
tained.

It was the belief of th*> people 
attending the meeting Monday 
evening that a determined drive 
to elim inate indehtness of the 
hospital, and at the same tim e in
crease membership would au to
matically solve the problem of 
operating expenses of the hospital 
After considerable discussion, the 
plan adopted called for the dual 

j drive for membership and ou t
right donations to elim inate in- 

* debtness. The point was made

that if the m embership could be j 
increased 200 more to make a 
possible 430 membership, the en
tire indehtness would be virtually 
wiped out. and the additional 
members would insure busy em
ployment t'or the com petent staff 
that is in charge at the hospital 
at this time.

Reports from some 30 people 
who volunteered to see individual 
through out the county and sol
icit e ither m embership or out 
right donations will be made to 
President G arnett not la ter than 
Saturday of this week. In the ' 
mean-time, Otis Patterson and 
his com m ittee of nine o ther men 
and women will be making a 
system atic canvas of every comm- 
com munity in Hansford County ' 
and trade territory .

rial basis, and w ith new members 
it is logically concluded tha t the 
volume of day to day business 
will increase to the point th a t the 
organization will be self support
ing.

The friends of the hospital 
faced the task of releiving the in- 
debtness of the organization of 
giving up the  hospital. P resident 
G arnett indicated by rem arks 
that if the organization could not 
be placed on a sound financial 
foundation, tha t equipm ent pur
chased on credit would be tu rned  
back to tlie m anufacturers, and 
the building disposed of. and the 
hospital liquidated 

-------------- o-

did uot have. All over the coun
try there has been a persistant 
effort to get people to  exercise 
their right to  vote. Then in one 
of the most im portant elections 
held this year, a whole county 
was denied the righ t to vote. This 
w riter was besieged all day S at
urday by voters w anting to know 
what it was all about. But we 
had to wait for tlie Amarillo pap
ers to give us the answer. We 
presum e the Democratic Comm
ittee has the au tho rity  to dis
pense with an election, but many 
folk over here are com plaining, 
they think it was the un-dem ocrat 
ic Committee.

T h i s  &  T h a t
W ith the enthusiasm  shown 

at the Monday night meeting, it is 
virtually  assured that the hospital • The chief topic of conversation 
will be placed on a sound finan- , ju s t now is the  Election tha t we

Vacations are still in the news, 
but mostly because they are about 
over. Many of them were extend
ed vacations this year. Q uite a'

A R O U N D  G R U V E R  j “S afari” left here about a m onth
ago for a long trek  Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Holt, with Com fort. Eliza- 

i beth and Nick, led the way with

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Cluck and 
th e ir  family Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Alexander and Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arley Alexander and th e ir  
family, Billy W illiams. Jan ie  F le
tcher. C. A. Davis and we th ink  
one or two others. They headed 
north through Colorado, and then 
to Cheyenne, Wyoming for the 
Rodeo. Here they separated  for a 
tim e, then rejoined the party  and 
it kept on tha t way for most of 
tlie tw enty-eight days they were 
gone. Sometimes the whole party  
would be together and then be in 
groups. We understand th a t they 
went fishing In Boulder Dam, 
Wyoming. Mrs. Durwood Cluck 
proved herself a good fisher- 
woinan, but all of them  did righ t 
well. They visited Yellowstone 
and the Black Hills of D akota be
fore re tu rn in g  home

Then we stopped in Borger and 
visited with Mrs. W. E. Maupin. 
We were glad to find her on the 
wav to recovery. W. E. told us 
that he had spent many anxious 
days, but was feling hopeful now. 
By the tim e you read this we hope 
tha t Mrs. Maupin will also be 
back home. Roy M urrah made a 
flying trip  to Shattuck. Okla.. 
with his little  son David. He was 
a sick child, and the doctors did 
not determ ine defintely what was 
wrong with him. But afte r tre a t
ment he was allowed to retu rn  
home.

We tried to get in touch vith 
Mrs. Curt Lowe to find out about 
iheir recent trip . We learned how
ever. th a t Mrs. Lowe was in Ama
rillo with her father Mr. Combs 
of Canyon. He is under going an 
eye operation in an Amarillo Hos
pital.

Mrs. Irene Stew art left last 
Monday on a vacation trip . Ju s t 
where she and Hank, her little

son. were headed we do not.know . 
We only know th a t she went by 
way of Oklahom a City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lyles we understand  
will be leaving soon, probably go
ing East. Mrs. M attie Layton was 
back on the job in the Post Office 
tliis m orning. M attie has been 
gone for several weeks, visiting 
her daugh ter whose home is in 
Chicago

Was ta lk ing  with Lawrence
G ruver th is m orning. He and Un
cle Joe spent several days in the 
m ountains recently , hut Lawrence 
says they did no t get th rough . 
They are going again, but a re  not 
certain  as to when they will go. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson were guests 
in th e ir  hom e over the  week-end. 
G ruver.

At least one H ansford boy was 
guest of Uncle Sam at the  N ation
al G uard cam p near Waco. Gor
don Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Gross re tu rn ed  home early  th is 
morning. He phoned from Can
yon Sunday afternoon  th a t he was 
th a t fa r on his journey. Oscar and 
Laura left righ t away to pick him 
up. As far as we can g a ther Gor
don th inks th a t 2 weeks out of 
the year is pleiftv for th a t kind of 
business.

Twice th is week a group of 
young people from the G ruver 
Baptist church went to Perrvton 
to  attend  Youth Revival being 
held there. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes 
Ethel Ive9. Rosalie H ughes. Roy 
and Glen H arris. G loria and Sis 
Hughes. Harvey. R uth  and Mary 
Nell M orrison. B arbara W ilson. 
Judy V’ernon. Bob F le tcher and 
Chas B roadhurst and Betty Beck.

For a num ber of years the men 
of the G ruver B aptist church 
have been«supporting  a Mission
ary in Africa. She is Miss M argar
et M erchman whose home is in 
Georgia. These m issionaries to 
Africa spend four years on the

field and re tu rn  home for fur* 
lough. F'our years a t a tim e U 
enough for Am ericans to  
stand African clim ate. Some four 
years ago Miss M erchman spent 
a week as the  guest of th e  G ruver 
church, then she went hack td 
Africa. Site is back again, and will 
b*1 the guest of the G ruver churcii 
from Monday Sept. 6 to  Sunday 
Se.pt. 12. During th a t tim e sh$ 
will speak each n igh t a t the  G ru
ver church. You are  Invited to  
hear and meet th is  young lady.

The building boom is still on. 
and going strong. Gay F le tcher 
has moved into his new home. To 
us it is really  beau tifu l. Pete 
Cluck and his fam ily a re  safely 
ensconed in th e ir  new home. I t 
is a com bination of brick  and of 
stone. The brick wrork is rap id ly  
going up on the  Bill E tling ’s new 
home. L ike the o thers, it is any
th ing  but sm all. A utra W ard 's 
new hom e is under construction  
and looks as though it is going to 
be very nice. Mr. and Mrs. M art 
H art have a large crew of w ork
men busy construc ting  th e ir  new 
home. The foundation  was laid by 
a firm  from  Perrytou using the 
portable ready mixed concrete 
m achines It looks as though it 
too is going to be a good sized 
home. J. M. Ayres Is not bu ild ing  
a new home, but he nearly  Is. He 
is ju s t about doubling th e  size of 
his present house. He will have a 
real m odern up-to-date hom e 
when he gets th rough . Mr. and 
Mrs. R ichard C utter have also 
had th e ir  hom e com pletely done 
over.

PATIENTS ADMITTED
TO HANSFORD HOSPITAL 

TH E PAST W EEK
Carolyn Kay T urner. Texhom a. 

O klahom a.
Mrs. Estelle M artin. B orger.

Texas.
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M O M I  • m » G L E  .  HOLT 
N ED iiO N  O O M M IN ITT NEW S 
By Mrs. Robert Jam** Ownatoy

Septem ber! The Golden
m onth. Back to school days, 
which often  m akes m others happy 
to t  not th e ir  en terp rising  off
spring who have been under foot 
all sum m er!

Did you see the p icture of lit* 
tie Sandra Kay L ollar. 2 year 
old d au g h ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M orris B. L ollar, Am artllo. and a 
g ran d d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard  F. Groves, Pringle. It ap
peared ia  th e  gr& ddaughter col
um n presented  by Mr Tack In the  
A m arillo  Daily News th is week

Flow ers and sym pathy to the fam 
ilies bereaved by the  death of Mrs 
Bert O. C ator. F inal r ites honor
ing the m em ory of Mrs. Cator 
were held a t 3 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon in the  F irs t Baptist 
church at Spearm an. The body 
lay in sta te  a t the church from 1 
p. m. to 3 p. m ; funeral services 
were held at 3:00 p. m Rev. C. 
R. H ankins, Morse Methodist 
m inister, perform ed funeral ser
vice rites

Mrs. C ator. born Olivia Melch- 
• man. was 80 years old. She was 

one of the two oldest citizens of 
H ansford county from the  stand
point of years lived in the coun
ty. She had lived a t Morse for 49 
years. W ith Mrs. C ato r’s death 
ends an e ra  in H ansford county 
history. She was the widow of 
Bert O. Cator. who came to  the 
North P lains as one of the firs t 
citizens of th is area. O rganiza
tion of H ansford county in 1890

aaw the election of several Cator 
boys as mem bers of the  county’*, 
first com m issioners’ court.

Mrs. C ator was born in the 
W aubansee county, K ansas on 
Feb. 1, 1868. Her m other died 
when she was 5 years old. and 
she was reared  by her fa ther, Pe
ter ..Melchman, a railroad  man 
and early  day ranch w orker. 
When Mrs. C ator was 10 years 
old. she was carried  to Sherm an 
by her fa the r, who was following 
the ’ end of steel” on the railroad. 
As a young women Mrs. Cator liv
ed some tim e in Q uannah. In the  

Mr. Melchman moved to 
the Panhandle, first working for 
a company buying buffalo bones

a th riv ing  early  trade of the 
Plains. Eventually he went to 
work for Bert and Les Cator. who 
had established a ranch in Hans
ford county. On a trip  to visit her 
la th e r  Mrs. C ator met her fu tu re  
husband. The couple were m ar
ried on January  1. 1900 in Quan- 
nah. R eturning to H ansford coun
ty the newly weds went as far as 
C hanuing hv ra il— then  hired a 
buggy and team  to com plete the ir 
journey to H ansford county. F o r 
many years the fam ily lived in a 
sod house and endured the h a rd 
ships of raw pioneer life.

Their nearest town was Old 
H ansford, some 20 miles from the 
headquarte rs of the ir ranch. D u
ring the following years. Mr. Ca
to r was elected sheriff of H ans
ford county. He la te r operated  a 
hardw are sto re a t Old H ansford. 
He also owned an elevator at 
S tra tfo rd . He was killed in an

accident a t the elevator on Aug
ust 23. 1921. Mrs. Cator contin
ued to m ake her home at the 
ranch. The Morse com m unity was 
founded about miles E ast of the  
ranch, following extension of the 
railroad th rough  the country. She 
was a m em ber of the  M ethodist 
church. She died at an Am arillo 
hospital Tuesday, following a 
long ilness. SLe had been bedrid
den for many m onths. She is su r 
vived by five sons, and one daugh- 
tre. There are eleven grandchild
ren.

M argaret Ann W ilde, in fan t 
daugh ter of Mr. aad  Mrs. Bob J. 
W ilde who has been hospitalized
at Spearm an for the past several 
days, was brought home last 
Monday m orning much improved

This draft business: Some of 
the fellows are saying among 
them selves. “ M arriage is nothing 
to  keep us from* being d rafted , at 
least, we'd have a chance to learn 
how to fight . . .  if we got m ar
ried. we w ouldn 't have any pre
paration at a l l.”

And they are telling around 
here about the  com m unity mem
ber who celebrated her birthday 
recently and was given a new- suit 
and accessories by her family. All 
went well; she wore it to church, 
aud upon being com plim ented on 
her looks, said. “ Yes th is is my 
birthday su it— ”

MORSE IS GETTING ITS NEW 
ELEVATOR AT LAST!

Perrvton Equity is to begin the 
construction of the nqw elevator 
soon, and com m unity members 
are indeed happy to know th a t it

will a t last become a  realization
BUI Jcnee has re tu rned  hom e 

following an operation  in Am a
rillo  for sinus and nasal constric
tion. Flow ers to  him and hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Melvin Jones has her hands 
full these days. She Is taking care
of her tester's  little  boy.

SCHOOL NEWS:
Raynion Pack will be the Sup

erin tendent a t Morse again this 
year. This is the  th ird  year with 
the school. O ther faculty mem- j 
hers will include Mrs. Raymon 
Pack. Mr and Mrs. Robert Mitch
ell. Mrs. Jim  F razier, and Glen 
Ellison. The o th e r teachers have 
not been announced.

Several farm s have begun d r ill
ing wheat already In order to 

1 take advantage of the recent 
m oisture.

--------------o--------------

Winter Kll! of River Fish
Hundreds of thousands of fish 

died of winter kill in the upper 
Mississippi river between Dubuque, 
Iowa, and Prescott, Wisconsin, dur
ing the past winter, according to 
reports summarized by the biolo
gists of the Upper Mississippi Riv
er Fish survey. The length and se
verity of the past winter were im
portant factors in producing the 
kill which was. in the opinion of 
biologists, g reater than normal. 
For a long period the ice was cov
ered with snow, eausing deficiency 
In air content in the water and the 
fish died by suffocation. Most of 
the fish were killed in back-water 
areas and included crappie and 
other panfiah as well as rough fish 
species

Faiar Miami* aad Maahattaa
Three hundred and twenty-two 

years ago the island c- Manhattan 
became Dutch property aa a wttJ* 
of the famous deal between Peter 
Minuit. representative of the West 
India company of Amsterdam, and 
the chief of the C ararsie Indians 
On that island the heart of New 
York is now buUt. Peter paid the 
Indian chief 24 dollars for the land, 
that is. he paid for it with a box of 
trinkets “valued at 124 ” The valu
ation was made by the Dutch them
selves. That $24 deal has gone into 
American history as the first for
mal trade of any kind on the is
land.

---------- • -----------

Caned Wolf Month
More than a thousand years ago, 

the Epglish called January the 
“wolf month,” for during this 
month fierce wolves entered the 
villages in search oS food

Tomatoes trim a Tree
Tree tomato generally la con* .

J r , ?  t*  * « « • «  <* r , z  £

S S S  SSH '**>• *"*. 'TZ
grows In many other parts of

T V  r u n , .  »  W  « " > « “  
P u e rto  Rico are wood

a small tree. 12 to 18 ;* u
two to four inches in diameter ncai 
the soil surface. Most people con 
a^der the succulent, subacid Iniit

d*n tomato; other., 
it resembles the gooseberry or the 
nassion fruit. When cooked Its 
taste is not unlike that of apricots-

C a lu n rt Farm
Famous Calumet farm, a few 

miles out of Lexington. Kv . covers 
:,500 acres. Virtually all major 
racing honors have fallen to Calu
met in recent years

Dae vf Ammonium Nitrate ia lerttag Btrawberrtea far Freest*.
Ammonium nitrate la one of the , *ol«" varieties of ttrawberr£J

new forms of fertilising materials | <J© » o tm a k a  a good frozen pro. 
that is being uaed o n U n ita d S ta t* . d u c t When you go to th .

look for a bright red berry 
firm  fleah, with red color th rong  
out the inaide of the berrv i t  

white c e n t e r s ---------

farms Its use in mixed fertilisers 
began about 1930 It was first uaed 
for top-dressing crops in the 1942- 
43 season. In the 1947 season 374,-
618 tons was consumed as a top
dressing alone, says the 0 .  S. de
partm ent of agriculture, which an- 
t!< ipates that in 1948 over 400.000
tons will probably be uaed for thia 
purpose. About 40 per cent of all 
the nitrogen in all forma of fertil
izers is now supplied by this rela 
tivelv new m aterial

----------•-----------
Rabbit Protection 

Young fruit trees and shrub* can
be successfully protected from rab- >imir wrucn ctn .
bit damage by individual wire »er>k>w«l a s  dangerous to hunt, tv  
guards. These may be made cf °"** are the elephant, lion buHu 
inch mesh poultry wire formed in- rhinoceroa and leopard. With îi 
to cylinders and anchored in e otjjer iun,ig th* risk to lit* 
soil at the base. • - -----* *n<1

the
*""•* or white tin.

with sm all seeds, with rich , ^ , 5  
berry flavor and some tartneu 
and of medium to large size j. 7! 
necessary to be very choosy J !  
cause the berry which is unfcr 
ripe, over ripe, or poorly.fiavorzd 
does not Improve in the freexto, 
process but instead becomes n,*,, 
er In quality.

U  in search of food. recent vears ‘ soil at the base. _________________ 1 limb ia negligible *

SCHOOL

Mourning Dove - Wh ite -Winged Dove O pen S easons
MOUHIZK) d o t s

o r a  8IA90V— IQRTI 2011: 
5«pt. I to Oct. IS. both 
Gay* inclusive. Mooting 
tours, one-half hour bo- 
?ort sunrise to sunset.
p w  j o n :  Oct. 20 to Dec. 
3# both Gars Inclusive.

in Caseron. Hidalgo, 
lapata, lebb, Mav* 1

except in
• t a r r ,  *cuu .
s r ic i. Disait, LaS&fle.
£i* Brooks. Kenedy,
and "illa cy counties vher« 
"tim in g  doves say be hunt- 

on Sept/l?, 19, 
i 21, fros $ p .« . toNBat wa/4 A— a. AA

U n la w fu l t o  ta k e  w h ite n in g s  
o r  C h a c h a la c a  S o u th  o f  U. s  
H ighway 63,  f o r a e r l y  S t a t e  
H ighway 4,  in  so u th e rn  t i p  
o f  T ex a s  n arked  on th o  a sp  
a s  "G a a s  S a n c tu a r y "

l o  h u n tin g  p e r s i t t e d  in  e a s e  
r e f u g e s  and gas#  p r e s e r v e s /

aouming—* ----------- *her*
ed only <
and 21, rroa 4 p.g. _w 
runtet, and froa Oct. 20 $ o lo y .  $0. f roa one-half 
hour before rur.riae to sunset.

IN HANSFORD COUNTY MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH.

Encource our students and excellent instructors. We have fine 

schools and a high standard of education in Hansford county.

•  GET READY FOR COMFORTABLE LIVING e

&ith the manv home refinements available at UNIVERSAL OIL CO.

me

*

A hunter aay 
have aore than 10 a day 

of either or
$P«c i e i  (Whitevlnga or Rournins 

doves/ in the 
segregate.

'AA

/  fh its-slnged  Doves

i7 - i s - -
| JN00T1 R> HOURS; h p .s .  to  sunset.

#AG LIMIT: lo t aore than 1(
S s s S l S ?  l8 J i

* ®srs, f is h  and Oyeter OorrIssiod,

^  Jr *

1 v Shotguns auet be
permanently plug-

luding

, THE ORIGINAL DEEP FREEZE UNITS

BEND1X WASHERS AND DRIERS AND IR0NERS

•  FARNSWORTH AND CAPEHART RADIO’S and RECORD

PLAYERS priced from S I7.50 to $2,000.00 

Drive Safe. Save the life of school children

S  Let us service your cars, trucks, tractors and power fanning 

equipment.
a

Universal Oil
fed to three ehell

iCapacity.

Shotguns aay not be 
larger than 10 gauge.

\ SANCTUARY

IN HANSFORD COUNTY MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH.

take this means of welcoming back the students and teach* 

ers of the various schools of Hansford County to the work of the 

coming school year.

We ask that y o i depend on tbis basinets for your needs in 

sbeif and heavy hardware and power farming implements.

. W ard Brothers 

Hardware &  Implement Co.
G R U V E R ,  T E X A S

TILLIE POSTON

Meeting
AT

Gruver Church Christ
August 27 - September 5 Indusiv

Paul C. Witt, Professor from Abilene ChristianCollege, Evangelist 
Leroy Carver, Amarillo, Song Director

Services Each Night at 8:15 P.M. Lord’s Days - l(k45 A. M. and 840 P. M.
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Haw Te CMk A iy s r ifw
Asparagus ahould be cooked

nuJckly In •  #rnaU amount of **>11- 
in. water until Juat tender, then 
served promptly. To prevent tips 
from overcooking, tie the aspara- 

stalks into bunches and stand 
hem in boUing salted water In 

the top of a double boiler. Cover 
and cook until the stems are Just 
tender Or, cook the asparagus in 
» reizulsr pan by propping the tips 
up Mt of the water.

Recipe for Clean Clothes
Lo«d soiled clothes, lukewarm 
.*er for soaking, hot water (soft 

! r softened), one to two cups soap. 
Me hot Tin... on. lukewarm rinse.

cold rinse, starch (if desired), 
i n k  clothes 15 minutes in luke- 
w.rm water with or without soap 
depending on how soiled they are 
PiU washing machine or tubs with 
hot soft water, add enough soap 
?„r'two-inch standing suds. If you 
have no machine, use a plunger to 
L ta te  the clothes, then boil five 
. * 15 minutes. Wring clothes from 
L k in g  water and put in washing 
machine (or tub if no machine is 
available) am* wash five to 15 
minutes Rinse in hot. soapy water, 
.won in lukewarm water and finally 
■n cool water, using plenty of wa-

tei- ---------- • -----------
rapava tre e

Papaya (Carica papaya), large 
treelike, herbaceous plant, pro
duce* an edible fruit that resem 
bles a melon, particularly a can ta
loup It is indigenous to tropical 
America but has spread to many 
other parts of the tropics and as 
far north as latitude 32 degrees. 
The plant reaches a height of 25 or 
U feet, looks something like a 
palm, to which It is not related, 
and usually is without branches. 
The large, deeply lobed leaves are 
generally borne near the apex: the 
fruits are clustered near the leaf 
stems close to the woody, grayish 
trunk Papaya trees or plants are 
easily propagated from seed and 
grow rapidly. They begin to bear 
fruit within 10 to 14 months after 
germination of the seed blit live 
only 4 or 5 years. They give best 
results in regions having a warm 
climate and deep, well-drained 

• loamy soils. Cool nights and ex- 
cessive moisture, even In tropical 
areas, are often unfavorable fac
tors

----------» -----------
Possible Origin of Everglades

Floods during the Ice Age and 
not Lake Okeechobee—are respon
sible for the Florida Everglades, 
according to Oarald Gordon Park
er, district geologist of the United 
States geological survey. Miami. It 
was believed formerly that the Ev
erglades were formed by the over
flow of Lake Okeechobee, which 
has no latural outlet. The escap- 
in lake waters were held responsi
ble for the deep rich muck soil of 
the Everglades region. P arker dis
proves this theory in an article 
written for the 1948 World Book 

| Encyclopedia which reveals that 
the Everglades region was once 
the bottom of the sea. During the 
Ice Age. the region alternately 
flooded with sea water and drained 
as the ice sheets advanced and re 
treated. With the retreat of the 
last Ice Age, the aea rone and 

| flooded the outlets of Everglades 
streams, laying the foundation for 
the swampy accumulation of muck 
snd peat.

* * * * *  Line ter Cfetben

What kind of line ia best for 
hanging up the wash? A stationary 
rustproof wire gives excellent ser
vice. Wire line should be cleaned 
occasionally by wiping with a cloth 
dipped in kerosene: then It Is wiped 
dry A rope line should be stretch
ed between hooks so It’s easy to 
take down between washings. Wash 
it In the machine when soiled Any 
line should he wiped with a clean 
damp cloth before using. For best 
results you want a line that's taut, 
easy to reach, and if possible, long 
enough to dry all clothes at the 
same time. About six feet Is a 
good height for line used by a wo
man of average height.

Wind M srhinri vs. Frost
Frost protection fur fruit or

chards at perhaps one-tenth the 
cost of operating oil heaters seems 
practical In some regions through 
the use of wind machines, which, 
by creating turbulence and mixing 
of air, promote the natural flow 
of heat from the soil to the ex
posed foliage and fruit. Wind gen
erators afford less frost protec
tion than do heaters, however. 
Rows of heaters in remote corners 
and along orchard borders where 
cool air drifts in ad.i t i effective 
protection. Wind machines are 
placed about 32 feet above the 
ground where the air is usually 
much warmer th in a t ground level, 
and are built so that the air jets 
revolve slowly like a lighthouse 
beacon.

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas
Bolivar, A tasonrt

Bolivar, Mo , ie the largest of 10 
cities In the United States bearing 
the same name. It was founded in 
ISM and organized as a city in 
1881. It lies In rich agricultural 
country, 245 miles southwest of St. 
Louis and 150 miles southeast of 
Kansas City. It is the home of 
Southwest Baptist college, a co
educational institution of about 600 
students. Bolivar is in the heart of 
the Palomino horse breeding coun
try, and its citizens are justly 
proud of their prized stock of these 
renowned golden horses.

Trumpeter Swans In Alaaka
Rare trum peter swans are ap

pearing in southeastern Alaska in 
growing numbers in both winter 
and summer, according to reports 
sent in by observers of the Fish 
and Wildlife service. In addition to 
the wintering flocks totaling nearly 
300, reports have come In of birds 
summering on the small lakes 
among the islands, and on several 
occasions the young have been ob
served. Once an abundant bird, the 
trumpeter swan population declin
ed so rapidly during the early part 
of the century that the species was 
thought to be extinct. Early de
struction resulted primarily from 
the heavy trading in the bird's 
down and breast skin. Later the 
population was further depleted 
when the breeding grounds of the 
swans were taken over for farms 
and ranches.

B r i t  Automobile
It was in 1802 that C. E. Duryea 

drove the first gasoline-powered 
automobile in the United States. 
Fifty years later the U. S. govern
ment terminated all civilian pro
duction of motor cars becausa of 
the war. In that 50 years more than 
86 million vehicles had been pro
duced.

F oo t and M outh D iseaae

Fear that the Mexican foot and
mouth disease virus may invade 
United States herds is prompting 
livestock owners to keep a sharp 
eye for signs of this infection in 
their animals. But there are ob
stacles to accurate detection of the 
disease, because several other in
fections closely resemble It. Ex
amples are vesicular exanthema, 
which has been reported from time 
to time In California swine herds; 
foot rot of cattle and sheep: and 
ulcerative stomatitis of cattle, also 
called contagious exanthema or X 
disease, which has been reported 
from several states. Veterinarians 
have investigated numerous “ sus
pected” cases in various states 
during recent months, but thus far 
none of these has proved to be foot 
and mouth disease. Livestock 
health officials say that the time 
spent in investigating these suspi
cious cases is time well spent, be
cause the vrus might leap the bor
der at any time. As long as ona in
fected animal remains in Mexico, 
there will be constant danger that 
the disease will spread to the Unit
ed States

Prates tiaa for Pedestrisss
A new fabric, known as "acotch- 

lita” , roflecta automobile head
lights and may help solve the prob
lem of night-time safety for pades- 
trlans. This tough, flexible fabric 
la coated with 30,000 tiny glass 
balls a square inch and itself re 
flects light, returning it directly to 
Its source. For example, they say 
it reflects automobile headlights 
dlractly back to the motorist, 
warning him when a pedestrian is 
crossing in front of his car at 
night.

Left-Hand Driving 
Last year. 2.600 persons were 

killed in traffic accidents as a re 
sult of driving on the wrong side of 
the road. Over 260.000 were injur
ed. many of them permanently dis
figured.

Baa Jam In Franklin s a l  l u r i a s e  ,
On 4th street in Philadelphia 

stands the Philadelphia Contrtbu- 
tionshlp building, a four-story Jbriek 
structure erected in 1898. It is a 
solid testimonial to the endurance 
of one of Benjamin Franklin'a ser
vices to his city, for the Contrlbu- 
tionship was founded by Franklin 
and others in 1752 and is the oldest 
fire insurance company in tha Unit
ed States. In 1752. Franklin's Penn
sylvania Gazette carried a notice, 
placed by several prominent citi
zens, stating th a t those who wished 
“ to subscribe to the articles of in
surance of houses from fire” might 
do so at the city courthouse until 

j  April 13. when twelve directors and 
a treasurer were to be elected. On 
the announced day, Franklin head
ed the list of directors. His own 
policies were Nos. 19 and 20.

Idaho Primitive Area
Idaho primitive area has an eatt 

mated game population of 18,000 
deer, 500 elk. 400 sheep and MO
goat, besides numerous bear, birds 
and predatory and fur-bearing ani
mals.

—  .  .... ------

“ W ild cat" W eil
A "wildcat" well la a well drilled 

on unproved land, an exploratory
well, a well that one hopes will
open a new field There would be
no oil business without wildcats.

i W oodward Motor 
Quiz Program

B E T T Y  S U E  by S A M  H E N R Y

• HV OO CAN KlNOLt a
fire e»v jLft-r
1WO STICKS iOOttVitR 
Tut right i

mv Po p  can h h k i iWi 
spA»xr, rev just av 
Ruaa'MG mom Thc

wbonc- ,
\  w aVJ
o r  1

Jach and Oca
W o o cU /acd

re*M useo
/fit w H A r s p o h r  ?

4 - A  A. BASf ball
^  a. so ft  ball

C. T P N N /9  
0 C B O Q O f T

DOWNING ST.*
WILL BE FOUND IN ... .
A PARIS 
TJ BERLIN 
C. LONDON 
T>. WARSAW/

( P a s s p o r t s  c o m e  u n d e r  th e  
JURISDICTION OF THE DEPT OF 
A. INTERIOR C.AGRICULTURE 
8- S TA TE  '  O. WAR.

One Permanent CostiS 
..theTonionly*2

WHICH TWIN HAS THE TONI?
iSee answer below)

• Easy as rolling your hair up on curlers 
but the wave stays in for months.
• Yes. your Toni Home Permanent 
will last just as long as a $15
beauty-shop wave.
• No frizzy stage. No brittle ends. Your 
Toni wave is soft, smooth and natural- 
looking.
• The twins pictured above are 
Lucerne and Suzanne McCullough, 
well-known New York artists. Suzanne,
the twin at the right, has the Toni.

RE-built Generators

(All prices are Exchange)

Chevrolet 29 - 39 

Chevrolet 4 0 - 4 7  

Plymouth 3 7 - 3 9  
Ford 32 - 38 
Ford 39 - 47

l a w  IIT

■ m j
J  The answer to “Where to get the highest quality Ij

$7.95
$8.95 J FORD parts” is as simple as the quiz answers of | •

$8.95 \  1
$7 95 I J Tennis, London and State, The WOOD'S ARD

$8.95 ! <\  MOTOR COMPANY, of course.

^IIUXI KIT 
WITH 
PLASTIC 
CURLERS
All prices plus lax

"Ul .  J

WHITE HUTO STORE
AUTHORIZED D E A L E R

PkoHt l  7 7 SAM  HENRY. P ro p .

W/oodwai'd Motor Compa.nu
Sa-l<z.$ ( £ w )  S e rv ic e ,

Te l e p h o n e  4 - 5  r e x .
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Spearman Drug - Corner Drug

%

W i
Post-Tens ..

c

r
p a c k a g e  assorted < er<-al .«

*  *

^ D E L I V E R I E S ,  ^ T R A D E - I N S  
^ F I N A N C I N G ,  ^ A C C E S S O R I E S

. 35c

34c
Plainsm an. 2 for

Her*heys, 2 for

When an au to m o b ile  m an u fac
turer priNlure* a ca r so obviously 
■bead of the tim e* a* the  F u tu r-  
amir I Mdstiiohile, it** on ly  n a tu ra l 
tliat dem and for tlia l p ro d u ct 
should rearli reco rd -b reak in g  p ro 
portions. \d d  to  th is  to d a y 's  
pent-up need for au to m o tiv e  
transporta tion  plus co n tin u in g  
shortages o f steel and  o th e r  c r it i-  
L’«il materials- and  vou 'll see why 
v>e, a- ( IhUmobile d ea le rs , have a 
real problem  on o u r hand*. Vi e 
vain** i he go.id will o f all o u r c u s
tomers. We would like to  p rov ide

a l l  o n r custom ers w i t h  n e w  
Oldsinobile cars. But unfortu« 

this a in 't he done overnight. 
, wh% we are taking this 

opportunity to reaffirm publicly 
our po lk :ik* on new c: \r u n 

its. as listed in the box at 
We believe that under 

present circum stances these 
policies constitute a sound basis 
for "fair play” to everybody. 
\nd we hope that, on this basis, 
we max continue to serve you 
and merit your patronage for 
Oldsmobile and for ourselves.

natelx
T h a t

LIV F.RI 
right.

tjp*

OUR PLEDGE 
TO THE PUBLIC
f e '  DELIVERIES »ill d . l iw  all

new Oldsmohilcs al the earliest possible 
date consistent with production.

TRADE-INS We will take your 
order and deliver your car without 
requiring a trade-in. However, we have 
mam valued used car customers we 
would like to supply, and we will give 
von a fair and reasonable allowance ou 
your present car.

^  FINANCING V ou may pav cash 
for \oiir new Oldsmobile or finance it 
wherever you wish. We will he glad to 
furnish low cost finance and insurance 
terms if you so desire.

oldsmobile
i UTu"*",c s-ooon Se d a n

ACCESSORIES All cars are- de
livered with accessories as ordc-ed, and 
prices are figured to cover these. We 
pledge ourselves to add no "extras” 
except those each customer orders.

Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E
D 8  ___%A#t|g m i  delivery o f your new  Old«mobil«.

E R

Mace your order row . The sooner you
p ta c .  », H »  . - o n -  r «  w.M -W lv -T  •>

. GLOVER, Spearman, Texas

Tfiil Oran

Black Eye Peas
Chocolate Syrup
Spaghetti
Grapes 
Orange Juice 
Spinach 
Corn
Tomatoes 
Tomatoes >

★  We pay Top Prices for Eggs

Franco American, 2 for

S n c m a rn to  Heedlews. Can

Adams Sweetened. 46 oz

Frost Brand. 2 for

Crushed, No. 2 Can

Texas Hand Parked. 2 for

Vice, firm , fine for slicing. Ih.

Cured Hams
Sausage
Parkay
Skinless Franks

Halves or wholes

\rm oum . lb.

lb.

69c

Pkg.

SIKH VE-L/l*1

14c

"W W ISIIM,

DISHES
s f a r k l e i

Do olplegl

MUR fitmmm Ciw iin
Auoust s u m *  MENU 

R*t i »f  a piw h  
Fried SoBalont

Hard ta ils  

lend Caffs*

J.W and W L(lobinson Phone 190

Grwm & Market
VI J •  M  ^

I STEAKS
We Deliver-10: A. M. and

■ R O p i r —



Hftftrford
rtiunsd** Septem ber t  l«4g

Mrs William Wallis 
Betty Loo W allis 
Mrs. Lawrence W ilbanks 

M aris Dak)
K eith Chesser 

Septem ber 7 
C A. Davis 
C hester Hughes 

Septem ber 8 *-
Jam es A rlan Womble 
Mrs Roby W ilbanks 
l.eo Darus 
Larry Reed 
Sam Malone

.Mr and  Mrs. E arl Low*, m ngr.. 
of the L ight Co. really  had em a 
tr ip . They took in Colorado. Idaho 
W ashington. B ritish  Columbia. 
Tellow stone. G lacier and parts  of 
Canada They enjoyed some nice 
ftahina a t C artw rieh t Lake »ome- 
trhere  in  Canada. A ltogether they 
revered  m ore than  4300 miles. 
Cub insists they had plenty of 
i ime to rest as th e ir  travel tim e 
■rae less than  six days. That is a 
lo t of travel.

As fa r  as we know all of th e  
sick folk a re  m aking good reco
very's. We w ere in A m arillo last 
week and ran  into Mr. and Mrs. 
■Fill H arris. Before coming home 
we went to  the hospital to  visit 
H orace *Soni Hayes J r . He had 
lieen critica lly  ill for days, but 
Mrhen we arrived a t the hospital 
We had the good news th a t he 
had s ta rted  to  im prove. He is 
back home now. and doing well, 
although  he is still very weak.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph B ort and 
th e ir  family also had qu ite  a trip . 
They spent a lit tle  tim e in Colo
rado Springs, spent one night 
next door to us but we did not 
meet Then they went on to  Cher- 
enne and the  Black Hills. Th*y en 
joyed some good fishing at the 
Storm  Lake. Iowa. On the way 
they traveled  th rough  the ‘ bad
lands'*. Ralph says they are w*l! 
nam ed. He th inks they are much 
worse than the  Desert Not even a 
L»gard could be seen. On the wav 
home they visited R alph 's sister, 
and her fam ily in Ideria . Missou
ri. and then stayed with his b ro th 
er H L. Bort and fam ily a t 5?ar- 
coxie Mo. then headed home.

Happy b irthday  
Septem ber 2

Mrs. Alvino R ichardson 
Ledru Jacobs 
Mrs Mose Lamb 

Septem ber 3 
Dan GUI 

Septem ber 4
Larry W omble 
Guy Cooper 
Val 'Winger 
Opa! Cline Schroeter 
Dr. John  N eely 

Septem ber 5 
V em ie Caldwell 
Duane Bruce

Fly and Mosquito Control 
Many towns and cities in North 

Dakota are carrying cut fly and
mosquito control programs this 
year, says F. Gray Butcher, NDAC 
extension service entomologist and 
plant pathologist. Oiling of sloughs 
and other mosquito breeding areas 
are principal activities. Minot has 
launched the most am bitious city 
program  in the state. Butcher be
lieves. Everyone, he states, can 
help control mosquitoes by spray
ing their own shrubbery, the out
side walls of their buildings and 
adjoining grass or weed areas. Use 
either DDT emulsions or DDT 
wettable powder diluted to about 
one per cent strength. The same 
DDT treatm ent will help control 
flies. Home owners can paint their 
screens with 5 per cent DDT oil 
solution. This kills flies and sim ilar 
insects contacting the screens.

Cotton. Host to Insects
Cotton probably leads all the 

cultivated crops in attracting  a 
great variety of insect enemies. 
The plant is usually attractive to 
insects and thousands occur on 
every acre. Seme are beneficial: 
ethers innocuous; put more than 
100 species attack the cotton crop 
in one way or another, including 
some of the most destructive pests 
of agriculture. The roll includes the 
boll weevil, bollwonr., cotton leaf 
worm, pink bollwcrm. cotton flea 
hopper, tarnished plant bug. rapid 
plant bug. cotton ahpid. conchuela. 
southern green stinkbug. cotton 
leaf perforator, yellow-striped ar- 
rr.ywcrm. fall armyworm. beet a r 
my worm. red spider mite, grass
hoppers. crickets, wirewerms, and 
tfcirpi.

Flooded Hells Are Urn-afe
Wells that bcccme flooded by 

melted snow or heavy rains are 
unsafe sources of drinking water. 
Flooding is likely to carry  mtc 
the water supply im purities that 
have been ccllect.ng for a long 
time. If a well that has been flood
ed must be put back into opera
tion. it should be thoroughly disin
fected first. Disinfection can be 
carried out easily and inexpen
sively ty  pouring a half-pound of 
chi rm ated lime into the well, 
states the Minnesota departm ent 
of health. The chemical should be 
scattered ever the surface of the 
water so that it will sink to the 
bottom and purifv the whole sup
ply.

R oute supplies by putting
ty laundered towels on the bottom 
of the pile so that a few towels win 
not get all the w*ear and laundering
while ethers lie in storage. Long 
storage without laundering may 
cause the fabric to deteriorate, be
cause smoke, dust, and moisture 
In the air combine to weaken the 
cotton even while the towels are 
resting on the shelf Wash towels 
before they become too soiled and 
require extra rubbing or bleaching 
to become whita again. If a bleach 
is used, dilute it according to di
rections and be sure to rinse thor
oughly afterward. Strong bleaches 
weaken fabrics. Dry.ng outdoors in 
the sunshine is a safe and effective 
way to whiten towels. Bring towels 
in as soon as they are dry. because 
too much whipping by the wind 
may loosen yam s at corners and 
cause them t> fray.

Homing Invtlact in Birds
Two Cornell zoologists who took 

to the air themselves to investi
gate bird migrations, -uggest that 
in finding their way. the birds 
seem to rely cn fam iliar land
marks. ra ther than a special sense 
cf direction for sensitivity to the 
earth ’s m agnet.c field. Dr. Donald 
R. Griff:n and Raymond J. Hock 
reported in "Science.” weekly pub
lication of the American Associa
tion for the Adv2r.cerr.ent of Sci
ence that birds of at least one spe
cies do not fly a straight path to 
the target but sometimes explore 
wide areas before locating fam iliar 
territory to serve as a guide They 
used a specially equipped light air
plane and selected for their experi
ments a typical m igratory species, 
the gar.net, a large white sea bird. 
Some 17 garnets were liberated at 
Caribou. Maine, more than 100 
miles from their nests. Nine were 
tracked by plane, one flew 100 
miles south when its r.est lay to 
the northeast: ethers went equally 
far astray. Yet most of the g a r
nets eventually returned to  their 
nests in one to four day*.

In Search cf Strange Creatures
Bermuda Expedition is a Joint 

enterprise of Chicago Natural His
tory museum and tv* Bermuda Bio
logical Station for Research at St. 
G*ecrge's West. Bermuda. I t will do 
its work from a new oceanographic 
vessel the "Caryn.” provided to 
the expedit/cn by the Woods Hole
Mass ' Oceanographic Inst tution. 

The •‘C aryn” is a 98-fcot ketch- 
rigged yacht with auxiliary power. 
Dr. Fritz Haas, curator of lower 
invertebrates at Chicago Natural 
History museum, is leader of the 
expedition. The expedition, hauling 
trawl nets at great depths in the 
open ocean, and dredging the sea 
bottom a mile beneath the surface, 
expects to  obtain some of the 
strangest creatures mown to sci
ence and hopes to di cc\-er a num
ber of new species r ! yet known.

Used by Roman Armies
The modern Belgian horse is a 

descendant of the Flemish horse 
which was used by early Roman 
armies.

Steps to preserve the dawn red
woods of China, the "IMm* hoUn>* 
cal fcasila” of the Valley of the 
T igtr. have been announced si
multaneously ir. Nanking and at the 
University of California Announce
ment by the Chinese government of 
a Metasequoia conservation com
mittee composed ot some cf 
China's most eminent men * as re
ported by Dr Ralph W Chaney, 
professor cf paleontology, whose 
recent expedition stimulated the 
conservation m e w ment. P rio r to . 
d.scovery by tw'o Chinese scien
tists. the dawn redwoods were be
lieved to have perished 50 mil!ion 
rea rs ago.

Daily Vse fer Silver 
Best care for tr.ble silver is daily 

use Keep the silver used regularly 
free of tarnish fr'~* day to day in
stead of waiting i - t i l  many pieces 
need attention. If the tim es cf forks 
ard  the bowls of sreons begin tc 
show tarnish, clean them when do
ing the dishes Always u«e a clear 
soft cloth, preferably flannel when 
applying silver pelsh . Rub silver 
lengthwise rather than crosswise, j 
npver with a circular motion. A 
small byish to get at parts the 
polishing cloth c a rro t reach is 
helpful for ornam ented designs 
Rinse silver in hot. soapy water, j 
ard  polish dry. Don't be alarmed 
:? tiny scratches appear the first 
tim e you polish your silver. Ir  
t me. palishirg w ill give the silver 
that soft luster which is typical of 
eld and cherished silverware.

1947 Crops That Exceeded
Average American civilian ate A 

about 46 pounds of canned vege- * 
tables in 1947 and 2.25 peuirds of 
frozen vegetables, according to the 
1947 Britannica Book of the Year. A 
New high production records were * 
set by sweet com. kale, lettuce and 
watermelons in 1947. although the t ‘ 
total United States vegetable crop 1  
was 12 per cent below the record 1 
crop of 1946. Vegetable crops that 
exceeded In 1947 the previous 
year's production were kale, le t
tuce, sweet com. artichokes, as
paragus and watermelons. The 
sm allest crops were onions, m e
lons, cabbage, eggplant and escar- 

I ole. The most valuable vegetable J crops in 1947 were lettuce, worth 
5108.367.000; tomatoes. S87.112.000; 
celery. S56.864.000. and onions. $53.- 
'42.000. Cabbage, cantaloupes and 
carro ts all exceeded $40 000.000 in 
value.

i
Get Heating 1’lr.nt Ready

I t 's  time, in sum m er, to get the 
heating plant ready for next win
ter. A good cleaning is the first 
step. This might be called "sum- 
merizing” the heating plant be
cause one of the objects is to pre
vent sum m er corrosion due to the 
mixture cf condensation and the 
acid in ashes ar.d soot. The next 
step Is careful inspection to  see i! 
any repair parts are needed. The 
sooner this is done, the more time 
there is tc get these parts before 
they are needed on the first chilly 
dav.
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Yes, it’s time to out fit the children for school! We are pleased to 

announce that we now have in our store:

G I R L S !
(A ll Sizes)
Corduroy skirts 
Sweaters - turtle neck 
Dresses, Half fair and Teen fair 
Levies and Jackets to match 
Dresses. Carol Wing - Nelly Don 
Blouses and skirts 
Slips and panties 
Jackets. Corduroy

•  All our merchandise is reasonably priced. We have new FaD 

shipments of Dresses, Suits, and Coats arriving daily— All the latest 

styles. Come in and see the nice assortment of Mary Lane Coats and 

Suits.

Back-to-School means Back to the Chic Shop for Gotbes that are 

tops in Style and Durability.

B O Y S !

Wool Plaid Jackets
Sweaters
Shirts and T shirts
S A L E
Back-to-School dresses 

(limited number)
Floral. Batiste Ballerina Gowns 
Coats and Suits

(limited number)

Chic Dress
LEONA NELSON

n n n M M M B a n a

September 6th.
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G R U V E R a n d  H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y  S C H O O L S

(ie -fth best in the state of Texas. We are proud ol our schools

and the instructors who will train our children.
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Hansford County 

September
Friday And Saturday Specials

—Similar to illustration— Mahogany 9 piece dining 
room suite, consisting of six chairs, table with two ex-

Monday

YACHT CHAIR 
Was $4.65 Now

$2.95
The frames are var
nished oak, with strip
ed duck for the hack 
and seat. Fold into a
small space.

NO TRADE IN’S
lim e Payments If 
Desired.

Small Down Payment

U t i l  I I '
,,TW&

Sp+Arvrven Reporter, Spetrmtua, Hansford County, Tt T tureday  September 2, 1948

Similar To illustration, was$ 189.50 now on sale for only $100.00

— Three piece studio couch suite, regular $215.00, now

tra leaves, buffett, china cabinet, was $435.00, now ^189.50 Consists O f S t u d i o  COUCll, p l a t f o r m  H )C k-

$325.00 er and occasional chair.
—One Modern 9 piece dining room suite, was $295.00 c
On sale for»onlv a

$210.00

ICAHD TABLES, $1.00 EACH I

Was $64.50 Now

R A D I O  S P E C I A L S
— Similar to illusration— Mahogany Betdroom Suite

nigt t a ^ t t « sir37̂ed50ChrotwVani,y’vaBity “oo1, *** Philco Radio Phonograph Comb Was $345.50, now
Kitchen Stools, - your Metal Chair

Was $12.50 now
$290.00

choice
In heavy white metal 
with colored frames. 
You’ll want a few of 
them for all summer 
comfort.

Philco Radio Phonograph Comb, was $134.95, now $100.00
i

Philco Radio Phonograph Comb, was 179.75, now $125.00

Was $3.90, now $2.95 0AK CHESTS ALL20 PER CENT OFF

R. C. A. Table Model Radio was $39.50, now

Admiral Table Model Radio was $34.95, now

$30.00

$25.00

One Wine Velour Two Piece Living Room Suite, was SJ 59.50,now

On Sale at the reduced price of jltfo.w THROW RUGS AT ONE HALF PRICE

Boxwell

Farnsworth Chairside Radio • Comb, was $189.50, now $140.00 \

NOMTRADE-IN■ >•>+

Brothers
Spearman, Texas

«,. • . ,i i;».■ tr».• I
1C

|  ------- iBfcr| k,
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BACK SCHOOL
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Monday September

\out own ( O O P E R A T I V  E Farmer

owned business takes pleasure in extending a 

W ELCO M E to students and teachers alike. 

We are Just as proud of our S C H O O L S  in

Hansford countv as we are of the

C O O P E R A T I O N

that has enabled this business to become a useful

organization servicing Hansford county, also the 

trade territory surrounding, with Q U A L I T Y  

M E R C H A N D I S E  AT PRICES T H A T  

HAVE RECORDED outstanding savings to th“ 

stockholders and regular customers of your

own farmer owned business

8£A
SAFi/Vmsr-£*

L /o
As a licensed driver, you 
hold the power of life and 
death— Wield it in favor 

of life by exercising ex

ercising extreme caution 
each time you take the 
wheel. i

a * - -
iL—
m o w n

i

)
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7 ' 722

Today this child blithely skips rope

with her comrades . . .  if you make one

false move at the wheel she may be hope
lessly crippled, even dead, tomorrow.

Keep her safe by being a safe driver.

School days are here again . . . and with 

them the need for more than usual driv

ing care. Think of each child in your 

path as your own. . . . then cross inter

sections, turn down that street . . . B£

CAREFUL

Rack up your knowledge and applica
tion of safe driving rules by making sure 
your brakes can stop on a dime! For 
the most cor - . safety possible, we 
suggest that you service your auto at the 
CONSUMERS SALES CO. regularly.

CONSUMER SALES COMPANY
. — —  —
tb s . , . '  ** * rm *  . ’ ,*? Tf.-' -



HoW to Out Down Loom*
Of Cottle Dorta* Swrawr

Liveitock raisers are to r*  given
tip, on how to prevent to u t*  end 

'J r f u p  pain, ol C U .  <urU>« th . 
'nature season thm sum m er. The 
atnlrieen Foundation tor Animel 
S f l .  Imu*  * .  following 
"heck-Ust of summer safeguards 
for cattle:

(j) Don’t let animals gorge
themselves on lush young pas- 
,..rt,g Guard against bloat and 
Lrass tetany by making a gradual 
change to green feed.

(2) Inspect the herd once a
week for evidence of pink-eye.

t3, in blackleg areas, have all 
calves vaccinated against this dis
a*|(*

4) protect the herd against
ft,e« bv spraying with DDT at
least four times during the sum-

"^51 Examine pastures periodi 
rally for the presence of poisonous

Check the herd regularly 
for accidental wounds through 
which screw worms may enter.

<7) If suspected cases of lumpy 
aw develop, get those anim als off 
asture and away from the rest of 
he herd and have them treated
jnmediately.

,8i When calves are unthrifty, 
uspect the presence of parasites.

e parasite danger is especially 
^eat on old pastures and com
munity pastures.
(9>If cattle share pastures with 
ock from other farms, have them 
munized against tetanus, black- 

g and malignant edema.
*10) Bovine tuberculosis is still 
problem, and cattle should be 

gttd periodically for tuberculosis 
well as bTucellosiF.

------------------------
m*r Hunting tn Wisconsin

One hundred years ago Wiscon- 
3 had nr. all-yesr deer season. In 
1 the legislature restricted  this 

ivilege by creating a lim ited sea- 
n beginning July 1 nnd ending 
bruary 1. From then on deer 
ting seasons were established 
ually. with the exception of six 

ars of no deer hunting. Almost 
of the thousands of deer taken 
ing these many hunting sea- 
i  wfre by rifle and shotgun 
iters. The bow said arrow  had 
place In the equipment of the 
r hunter until recent years, 
enty years ago thflfr* was ho 

hunting in Wisconsin.

Another FnncUa# f t  fe c k e ts
t the end of Worjd w$r 1 tha 
lane w’ai in lust about the same 

ge cf development i*  the roeget 
todae at cod of World War
But the rocket has brought more 
Pledge about the earth ’s upper 
nosphere in the past year and a 

than had been acquired tn the
JO years.

Illinois Offers Prises 
For Catching Tagged Fish

An "All Illinois Fishing Rodeo" 
sponsored by the Illinois depart- 
ment of conservation started June 
15̂  The statewide fishing contest 
offers anglers an oppo.‘unity to 
win valuable prizes from ou board 
motors to artificial baits which 
have been donated by manufactur- 
era and retail firms interested In 
promoting fishing as a recreation.

Tagged fish have been released 
by the conservation department in 
more than 36 Illinois lakes. Each 
tag  carries a number correspond
ing to one of the hundreds of prizes 
offered. There is no charge for 
participating in the fishing rodeo- 
any fisherman who catches a tag’- 
ged fish in accordance with the 
rules, is eligible for an award.

All i>ersons—men, women, boys 
and girls are eligible for partici
pation in thic rodeo, with the ex
ception of members of the Illnois 
conservation department and their 
families. Fish must be caught be
tween June 15, 1948. and Septem- 
ber 15. 1948. by use of rod and reel 
or pole ana line. Either artificial 
lures or live bait may be used.

— ------—o—------------

Frying Eggs
To fry eggs more perfectly cover 

the skillet closely while cooking the
eggs

Bee Colonies Cut Down 
By Poisonous Chemicals

Mote and more commercial bee 
keeper* are going to fcuve Cali
fornia unless their heavy losses of 
colonies killed by poisonous chemi
cals are cut down sharply.

That s not a scare statement, 
it 's  a plain fact." said Dr. J. E. 
Eckert, University of California 
coUege of agriculture apiculturist. 
’Thousands of colonies already 

have been moved to other states to 
•scape this chemical hazard."

Some 700,000 acres of California 
fruits and seed crops depend heavi
ly on bees for pollination, Eckert 
pointed out. Plenty of bees, provid
ed by commercial beekeepers, In
crease the yields markedly.

However, about 25,000 colonies 
valued at over $300,000 are killed 
e»ch *>y poison insecticides, 
be estimated. Ther* are about 460,- 
000 colonies in California.

"Beekeepers recognise the neces
sity of using chemicals to control 
crop pests, weeds, and plant ^ s-  
epses," Eckert exjjljined. "m it 
tfcey want them applied to give 
the most protection to bees and 
beneficial insects.

"One solution would be to confine 
all chemicals to the crops treated," 
he jjroposed. "Improved efficiency 
of application, better timing to kill 
rjjore pests and less bees, and use 
of chemicals least tojdc to bees 
would aU cut down the hazards of 
chemical poisoning to bees."

Handling of Moat Animal* 
Requires Greatest Care

Care** in handling m eat animals 
on their way to m arket ii canny 
business as well as kindness. It can 
conserve the meat supply in a 
quantity which the ordinary con
sumer or producer does not realize, 
says the U. S. department of sgri 
culture.

In 1947. according to figures 
compiled by the National Livestock 
Loss Prevention board, the bruising 
of animals in transit—by rail and 
in truck-caused  a loss of just short 
of 50 million pounds of meat. This 
was meat that had to be trimmed 
from slaughtered carcasses and 
discarded—pure waste. The net 
money loss, the board estimates, 
was slightly less than 19 million 
dollars. Including stock dead, or 
crippled on arrival at market, the 
loss and waste figures mount to 
almost 70 million pounds of meat 
and Just short of 25 million dollars. 
Tirectly or indirectly, the farmers 
bear most of this loss.

Not all the waste can be prevent
ed. Accidents will happen. But it 
can be reduced greatly by intelli
gence and care. It is estimated that 
about half the bruising occurs on 
farms and in loading for shipment. 
Nails, sharp corners, inadequate 
chutes and loading runways are 
important in causing wounds and 
bruises. Bedding with sand favors 
firm footing Good partitions to 
separate animals in mixed loads; 
a\oidance of overcrowding; slow 
loading; use of canvas Flappers in
stead of clubs and canes to drive 
animals, are some of the ways re
commended for reducing* waste. 
Careful driving of trucks on curves, 
corners and hills, and frequent in
spection of the loads will conserve 
meat that is needed. OFFC points 
out.

Rations for Brood Cew
Good care and management of 

the brood sow and her litter may 
mean the difference between a 
small check or a large one at m ar
ket time. One of the important fac
tors is proper feeding, including 
access to good pasture. A good 
practice is to give the sow little 
or no feed the day she farrows. 
Provide fresh drinking w ater; and 
her first feed should be a cooling 
feed such as ground oats or bran, 
says the Louisiana State university 
agricultural extension division. A 
good ration for brood sows consists 
of two-thirds corn and one-third 
ground 6&ts by weight. To this 
should be added one-third pound of 
tankage or a half gallon to three 
Quarts of skim milk per day.

Function of Tungsten
Keen-edged tools, capable of cut

ting and shaping the hardest steel, 
hold their edge a t high speeds be
cause of the tungsten in them.

R eporter, Spoarnum ,

Safety Rules to Remtfl$ber
Regarding Medicine Cheat

As a sip from the wrong bottle 
can prove fatal, two main rules to 
remember regarding the family 
medicine chest are (1) keep poi
sons away and (2) discaid leftover 
medicines as soon as use of them 
has been stopped.

Most adults are careful enough 
to keep medicine chests high 
enough to be out of reach of small 
children, but there remains the 
danger of adults grabbing the 
wrong bottles when they sleepily 
reach for something in the middle 
of the night. Always turn the light 
on when getting something out cf 
the medicine chest, as all bottles 
feel alike.

One good method is to tightly 
tie on the tops of poison bottles 
with double-knotted cord. This 
makes opening the bottle difficult 
enough to cause even the sleepiest 
person to glance at the label.

Boric acid, vaseline, a good oint
ment for burns and aromatic spir
its of ammonia are considered good 
standbys to have on hand for em er
gencies. Adhesive tape and sterile 
gauze might also be placed in the 
medicine chest. But rem em ber that 
after the wrapper is broken, the 
gauze is no ’onger sterile.

H ansford County, T u n s Thursday Septem ber t ,  l t d !

The Frozen Food Clinic 

Scheduled For Monday Has 

Been Postponed Indefinitely

Insecticide Machines Need Care
Splaying and dusting machinery 

used in combatting crop pests 
should be cleaned every day dur
ing periods of use. Insecticides 
may be injurious to rubber and 
metal parts of the equipment. 
Keeping the spray outfit in good 
mechanical condition is important 
also, as parts may be difficult to 
obtain. Engineers of the USDA say 
that a spraying rig can be cleaned 
after each day’s work by running 
water through it continuously until 
the water comes out clear. Dust
ing equipment may be cleaned by 
emptying the hopper and distribut
ing system' and then gently rap
ping tubes and nozzles while the 
engine is running. The outside as 
well as the inside of such m a
chines should be kept free of ac- 
eum ulatiorr

--------------o--------------
Electric Ventilators for Kitchen 
That tantilizing odor of cooking 

food, compoied of minute parts of 
ying 1 
iffled

nook and cranny of the home. This 
greasy moisture la deposited as 
a film on floors, walls, ceilings, 
draperies, curtains and furniture. 
It penetrates clothing and leaves 
tell-tale odors. Electric ventilators, 
installed in outer wall of the kit
chen, will remove this unwanted 
moisture before it has a chance to 
perm eate the house. They are 
easily installed by a contractor in 
new cr remodeled homes or apart
ments.

frying fat, moisture and smoke. Is 
cafUTed on air currents to every

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH.

•  This store joins other business firms of Hansford County in ex

tending a WELCOME TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS of this 

area. We are proud of all the schools in Hansford County, and the 

splendid record they are making.

D E P E N D  ON THIS STORE for the wholesame food

you will need for growing children. Visit this store often.

Mussett Food Market
G R U V E R ,  T E X A S
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Com m ittee Chairm an o 
terson of the H ansford H ospital 
Kinnnce Com m ittee reported  a 
total of near eight thousand dol
lars collected to help elim inate 
S2S.000.00 of indebtedness of the 
Hansford organization. T h e - re 
port included donations and mem
berships sold during  a week of 
work, and included the $4,000.00 
raised at the public m eeting held 
recently.

ay. 
I  ihey

Work On Gravers
\

New Gymnasium 
Will Begin Soon.

C hristianity  «
formed Christian should i>e ac
quainted. The public is cordially 
invited to seq the picture. There 
will be a congregational sineing 
of favorite Gospel songs and the re  
will also be special music.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edw ards o? 

Amarillo visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C A Davis over the week 
end. m

Mrs. E. M. L&unt 
i.i.ui baby son. Jay Mackie. Santa 
Ana, California. Mrs. Lillian Ston^ 
Amarillo, was a guest. Unable to 
he present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt De \V itt Til and son, W alt 
IV of Sum nerville. X. J.. and Mr 
I.aunt of Santa Ana.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McLain 

and son Don were in. Denver. Colo 
the first of the  week on business

. cuient, ,  '  , ■ a
. ..->6 tie of the  R e p o r ts  J  the  

new CATTLEMAN’S CAFE, locat- 
I ed in the Jackson B uilding form 
erly th e  lower part of the  Tice 

j Hotel. H. R. and L. V. K irkhara 
have com pletely rem odeled and re  

| edeorated th e  build ing and fix t
ures and opened the  Cafe fo r the  
public.

The Cafe is under the  supervis- 
! ion of Mrs. F rank  K irkham . who 
i has had some 20 years experience 
| in supervising cafe’s in O klahom a 
I City. Okla.

55it to Contract has been let for the 
pro- construction of the  new Gruver 

school, brick gymnasium. Con
tract was let to LeRoy M urrah of 

•'gans of G ruver. and work will begin in 
Mrs. C. the im m ediate fu tu re  

Speck The new building will be 100 
ans is by 120 feet, w ith a seating  capac

ity for 1200 people.

fids Face Stiff 
i Ten Games For
x Men Football Season

BACK TO SCHOOL MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH.

•  We extend a welcome to the students and teachers of the va

rious schools of Hansford County.

•  Also we would caution one and all to DRIVE CAREFULLY 

and save the lives of our most precious possession . . our school

chfldren.

LET US SERVICE YOUR CARS AND Trucks and power farming 

equipment. All work GUARANTEED.

fLis
jL.es

f c
rev 
don 

|  r  of 
,her- 

Iklon 
it to

ik for 
Irev- 
H ar- 

fcman, 
f Dan

t  for 
Mar- 

:Leslie 
: Dahl,

Charles B roadhurst. Jim m ie Fox 
and Paul W esterfield.

Coach B rotherton believes tha t 
the Hounds will have an opportun 
itv to m ake a be tte r showing th is 
year than last year. The first 
home game will he played at G ru
ver Friday afternoon Septem ber 
24. G ruver vs. Sunray.

The schedule for the season is 
as follows:
Mobetie vs. G ruver at Mobeetie, 
Sept. 17
Sunray vs. Gruver at Gruver. 
Sept. 24.
Miami vs. G ruver a t Miami, Oct 1 
Morse vs. Gruver a t C.ruver oct S 
Booker vs. Gruver-Booker, Oct 16 
Kelton at K elton Oct. 22 
D arouzette at G ruver. October 29 
F ollett at Follett, Nov. 5.
Higgins at Gruver, Nor. 12

Lions Club Picnic Records
Largest Attendance

Chase Motor Co. 
Has 2nd Anniversary

Roy Chase is extending thanks 
to the custom ers of Chase Motor 
Company of Gruver. in a full page 
advertisem ent in this issue of the 
Reporter. The occasion is the sec
ond anniversary  of the official op
ening of Chase Motor Company.

Mr. Chase, one of G ruver’s en 
thusiastic boosters was am ong the 
recent Hansford citizens to m ake 
a  substan tia l investm ent in build
ing and equipping the large Chrv 
sler and Plym outh agency at G ru
ver. He has worked hard  to ad 
vance his own business, w orking ; 
ju st as hard to tficrease efficiency \ 
and attractiveness of G urver. Roy . 
has employed two ou tstand ing  j 
mechanics to handle th e  service , 
departm ent of Chase Motor Co. j 
They a je  Dob Reeves and H arry  
Darklev. Reeves comes to  G ruver | 
a fte r  nine years experience sup
ervising repair of passenger cars 
.and trucks in the U. S. Navy. He 
has had two years civilian exper
ience in the Chrysler - Desoto ag
ency at Anthony, K ansas, and he 
owned and operated  h is own g ar

age a t Pueblo. Colo. H arry B ark
ley. a well trained  mechanic needs 
no in troduction to H ansfordites.

As a fea tu re  of the anniversary 
week Mr. Chase invited officers 
d irectors and employees of the 
G ruver S tate Bank to  his place of 
Business Tuesday for a w aterm el
on feed. The G ruver S tate bank 
is also celebrating  th e ir  second 
nniversary th is  week, having op
ened for business Sept 7. 1D46.

Roy aparen tly  th inks he has 
tite business well under control, 
and  w ith the efficient help he has 
to run the business, he plans to 
tak e  a leave of absence for a 
month beginning F riday  of this 
week. Roy declares he w ants to 
take  baths at Hot Springs, N. M. 
in an effort to help cure arth ritis . 
However, it has been learned un
officially th a t he found ou t th a t 
Deb K irk of Spearm an caught a 
32 pound channel cat fish at Hot 
Springs, and he is bent and de
term ined to catch a la rg e r one so 
th a t a Spearm an citizen will not 
ohtdo a G ruverite. H e’s liable to 
do it.

Setting a record for a ttendance 
the annual L ion’s club picnic and 
en terta inm en t honoring th e  teach 
ers of the Spearm an School sys
tem and m em bers of the hosp ital 
s ta ff held at the  W illie Seitz pas
tu re  W est of Spearm an. T uesday 
evening, officially  opened th e  
Fall m eeting of the Lions club.

Lions P. A. Lyon, E ugene R ich
ardson. Pope Gibner, C. A. G ibner 
and M arion Glover w ere respons
ible for the  feast of fried  ch icken 
beans, fru it sa lad , coffee. ice 

: cream and cakes. D espite th e  a t t 
endance of 125 people th e  line- 

J up for "seconds" w as allow ed a t 
the picnic, and all seem ed to  
have received boun tifu l supp lies 
of food.

Lion P residen t Zaek 
who insisted  th a t he is th e  ornc- 

i ial ‘‘C ountry’’ A gent, and not the  
I husband of th e  E ng lish  teacher of 
| Spearm an h igh school, was 

m aster of cerem onies a t the  pic
nic. The p rogram  was inform al 
and included a soft-ball gam e be
fore lunch and  th e  In troduction  of 
teachers and hosp ita l personnel 
before th e  cloudy n ig h t a ir  drove 
he picnicers back hom e.

P residen t Jag g ers  announced 
the Lion Club w ould m eet each 
Tuesday a t th e  M ethodist church 
annex th is  y ear instead  of two 
tim es a m outh .

ruver Motor Company f°  B W < l  At Fli-
J  1  n.R,n cWe Who wins w h a t At righ t put it to  good use. th is year, w ith less m ateria l than  W heeler p lays Sham rock a t  horn*

2  ;k!e guard is Bull Lackey, if they Some people seem to th ink  Rnoartnon huA iM t vm r to _____n . .

G R U V E R ,  T E X A S

cide who wins what. At righ t 
guard is ‘‘B ull" Lackey, if they 
can run over him. they ’ll beat us. 
R ight tackle, is Hayden. 210 lb. 
senior le tterm an. L e t’s hope he is 
as good as he was la s t year. The 
all-im portant rig h t end position is 
held down by Claude Sheets, th is 
being h is f irs t year to  play. He 
has the power, snd  coach Head

put it to  good use.
Some people seem to th ink  

th a t Coach Head is under p ress
ure th is firs t game. W ell,’ h e ’s 
no t. H e’s worked w ith th is  years 
team  like a tro jan . I th in k  Mr. 
Head will find more cooperation 
th is year th an  ever-before. be
cause most everyone agrees th a t 
Spearm an faces a tough schedula

th is year, w ith less m ateria l than  
Spearm an had last year by far. 
DISTRICT l-B  FORECASTS 
Claude will journey  to  Clarendon. 
C larendon over Claude 
Panhandle jou rneys to  P hillips 
P hillips over P anhandle 
W hite Deer plays Lefors a t home 
Lefors over W hite Deer 
Canadian doesn’t  play th is  week.

W heeler p lays Sham rock a t  home 
This m ight be th e  gam e of tha 
week. W heeler (who Is now in l-B  
trounced  M emphis 43 to  7 la s t 
week. Sham rock  d idn’t  live up to 
advance notices, w hen a  gam e 
D alhart Club lost to  them  by only 
3 touchdowns. H owever, 
have to  pick Sham rock 
W heeler, lo r  m orales i
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Httfed for flfcott la *48
AliiMMt two million p a in  of 

M « b*tag mad* daily in th* l.j 
•toft factor!** of th* Utaltod Stai
according to latest government fl- 
gurfta.

Th* approxim ately 500 million 
p a in  at shoes which sho* crafts- 
m«n will turn out this year—actu
ally on* billion footwear units— 
will utills* about 22 million hides 
pf cattle for leather solas and other 
▼tal sho* part*, and many millions 
of hides and skins of other foreign 
and domestic anim als such 
goats, sheep, horses, and reptiles.

The average per capita consump
tion of shoes in the United States 
la about three pairs a year; about 
two pairs a year for men and a 
little better than three for women. 
This la an astonishingly small fi
gure compared to other articles of 
clothing, especially considering the 
daily poundmg given to the aver 
age pair of shoes

Shoes utilize almost 500 other 
m aterials in the course of their 
construction—mgny of these com 
♦ng from remote com ers of the 
world, such as tanning extracts 
like Quebracho, myrobalans, su 
mac. gambler, divi-divi and others 
used in making leather soles

F abric for the hmng of shoes 
will require about 100 million vards 
this year. Whole forests of maple 
trees will come down for wood*: 
lasts to insure variety of desigr 
and comfort of fit. These plus the 
desigrer« magic, the dictates of 
fash:or. the upper and sole leather 
the* emerge from their owe. sags 
at production history, and th* 
tacks nails, th rea d  welting, ad 
S l i m ,  etc —all these gc into the 
almost W  operations involved ir 
making a modern pair of shoes.

▲id Lice to Shirt Slips 
To Wear With Long Skirts

•AC my slips are too short.” is 
a »tsterner-, that has often been 
made u see  longer skirts came in 
Wide cotton lace may be sewed 
around the heir, of any to
lengthen >t says V *< Fern C arl 
dothing specialist. University of 
Qlmots college of agriculture First 
pin or baste lace or. slip Sold lace 
slightly full, easing it ac so there s 
an allowance far shrinkage If you 

'have  already shrunk th* lace this 
Won't be necessary Finish by 
stitching the lace on with your m a
chine or it can be done by hand

If the hem of a slip is already 
lace trimm ed, fallow the same 
method of lengthening it—by sew
ing lace on lace If the original 
laee tr.m  is scalloped, slide the 
etraight edged lace up under th* 
scalloped lace as far as necessary 
and stitch in place.

WJjen a sop is toe snort to be 
•sable. ever, with the addition at 
lace cut it off several inches be
low the waistline to uee as a cami
sole top for a petticoat Hem it and 
run elastic through a easing at the 
waistline so it win stay tr. place 
wher it is won-

• t m p o f l  B o o m  l a  G o o d  S p o t  
F o r  D o u b ld - D u ty  F u n u t u r t

double-duty sleeping equipment 
la a natural for use In a rumpua 
room.

Today sofa beds and studic 
couches are made in several differ 
ent styles and covered with a va
riety of attractive fabrics, many of 
which have a nimpus room motif.

An ideal arrangem ent would be 
to use one or two of these in place 
of a number of chairs scattered 
around the room. This would pro
vide plenty of seating space, yet 
keep the floor uncluttered for 
dancing, games and other recrea 
tional activities.

It would also provide daytime 
lounging facilities where Mother 
could take a nap or the children 
could spend after-school hours.

Perhaps best of all. these double- 
duty pieces would take care of ex 
tra guests by letting the rumpus 
room double for a £uest room.

Two studio couches or sofa beds 
could take care of four guests with 
ease as they are simple to open 
and pull out. becoming well-built 
beds which comfortably accommo- 
la te  two persons each.

If a college student son or 
daughter should bring friends 
home for a week-end. the rumpus 
room could be turned over to them 
and all their activities centered in 
it during their visit.

There are any number of times 
when an extra guest room would be 
convenient so that family activi- 
ues would r.ot be upset by a doub- 
..r.g-up or. sleeping aceorr.nocU 
ttaftft
‘ Terror Bird*' of Long Ag?o 
Restored by Taxidermists

About 1890 the scientific world 
startled by the report fromwas

Argentina at the discovery of fos
sil remains of several 
bird* *•— uftCvu

Some were r cat feet m. he.ght 
Usey were obviously carnivorous 
and must have presented a terrify 
mg appearance tr. life says E 'e r  
T S n.th . associate, division of 
hmda. CTucigc Na rural History mu
seum The rang* of the period in 
which members of this group lived 
was estimated at between eight 
and 96 miffion years age varying 
with different species

Although the larges: of these
enormous flesh eaters was da* 
e^h t-fro t Broctcmis. th* smaller 
M esenbr-.om s was perhaps ever 
more formidable. Mr sem.br. ortus 
was ody f.v* fee: high but :t was 
much better equipped as a bird of 
prey th a t the more cumbersome 
Braetorms -  y>1r

Built for speed :t must have 
beer, a phenomenally fast runner 
probably us-r.g its proportionately 
small wrings to help m.amtsir. its 
Palisoe for was mcapable of 
flight Strong feet and big curved 
claws combuted with its huge head 
and powerful hooked beak to make 
it probably the most dangerous 
bird ever to have existeo 

It was restored recently at the 
Chicago Natural History museum 
m all its frightful mien, and is call
ed the T erro r B.rd ~

Detlogt Scientists Study 
Plants Grown by Perurians

Detloge Peruvian botanical ex
pedition. IMS. has returned after 
studying cultivated plants in th* 
highlands and valleys of Peru.

The three members of the expe
dition. Dr. Hugh C. Cutler, curator 
of economic botany at the museum, 
Joseph Desloge and Arthur Hoskins 
of the St. Louis Academy of Sci
ence. investigated the plants 
grown by the Indians of the high
lands and those plants of the lower 
altitudes tha t were brought to th* 
m arket places for sale and ex
change.

One of the interesting plants 
studied yields the cocaine used in 
medicine (and as a narcotic by 
some drug addicts). The cocaine 
plant, or coca as it is called In 
Peru and Bolivia, is grown In ter
raced valleys about 5,000 feet 
above sea level. The leaves are 
picked by hand, dried, and pressed 
into bales for shipment.

f lie  Indians of ?h# central Andes 
are rarely ever without a quid of 
coca leaves in their cheek. The 
custom of chewing coca leaves is 
so common that most large haci
endas pay part of their wages in 
leaves. An alkali, usually ashes or 
lime mixed with clay, is added to 
th# quid, for without it there it 
little effect. This practice is strik- 
.ngly sim ilar to the use of ashes or 
llhie with betel nut in the western 
Pacific Islands

Give the Home Made Dress 
That * Custom-Made ** Look

Give your dress tha t "custom- 
made look by usuig tailoring tech
niques that professional tailors use. 
Although tailoring requires skillful 
sewing and much patience, the re- 
a ^ j j  are worth the effort. 

w«

Fomndsr of Modern If using 
Fought Bod Tops, Jtolossy

Florence Nightingale was bora In 
England on May I t  1890 — 1M 
years ago. As nurse, adm inistrator, 
statistician, sanitation axpert. 
health conservationist and m ilitary 
organzar, aha attained worldwide 
prominence.

Perhaps tha most impressive ser
vice performed by Florence Night
ingale was her activity In the Cri
mean war in 1854. Practically sin- 
glehandedly. and despite Jealousy, 
red tape and inefficiency, she es
tablished and commanded the B rit
ish arm y's first modem nurses 
group. She set up laundries and 
diet kitchens, and a sanitary en
gineering works, provided supplies 
of all kinds for both patients and 
nurses.

The British expressed their grati- 
l tude to Miss Nightingale by pre

senting her with a large sum of

H o — f o r d  C o — t y ,  T<

TbonmomeUr Good Chock 
For Tomperotue of Ha j

Danger of a barn fir* from spon
taneous Ignition of hay can be re 
duced through the construction of 
a simple hay prod thermometer to 
check hay temperatures, advises 
Fred Roth, farm  safety specialist 
at Michigan State college.

When hay Is stored with much 
over 20 per cent moisture content, 
danger of heating in the mow la 
present unless a mow drier is be
ing used. Even small amounts of 
damp hay, If all In one spot, may 
causa heating in a limited area.

Heating of the hay takes time 
and checking should be done con
tinually for two months after hay 
is put in the mow. A hay prod ther
mometer can be made inexpen
sively to give a good check of the 
tem perature of the hay. The outfit 
consists of ten feet of one-half Inch 
electrical conduit with an oak or 
ash point on one end to permit
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Sod Wdbworm# B«in Lawn*
Method of Control Giron

If brown patches show up In a 
lawn, sod webworms may be doing 
the damage, although this is not 
always the case, says Dr. R- M-
Bochert of the University of Cali
fornia college of agriculture.

One way to tell is by the shape of 
the H>ots. If they ere Irregular. It s 
probably the webworm. If the

lotorMtinf Farm Facto
Brought Out is How Book

Nation's farm  population staged 
a comeback In 1MT. but the total 
number of persons on farm s was 
still about 17 per cent below tha
prewar figure.

The farm population was 30,288,- 
000 in 1840. This dipped to a w ar
time low of 28.180.000 persons on 
Januery 1. 1945. and had recovered5 = r j r « = m - * w  -  -  -  - S

un*us examine the 1948 Britannica Book of the Y ear
About three of every four men «ment <

devices. J
The next test is to 

Brass near the dead areas. If I ts
webworm. the grass will be short who went to war J®
and uneven where the larvae have . farms by
fed. and wasp, and yellowjackets ' wore also more W r i t e !than to * * *
might be found feeding on the lar- on farms, the birth r a t e 1 W 6  be- -----------_
vae. Also, there will be many adult ing the highest after 1929  ̂This ac- The test or working 
moths around in the shrubbery counted for a gain of 773.000 per- have an ingJde diameter 
and nearby window ledges. sons in 1945 and 1948.

There was also a larger back

Engineering details y  n., „ ,
try 's largest water 
bu«t at Ptnntylvania State 
at Stata CoUaga. P , . “
ad before The American 
Mechanical Engineers at It* ^ * 
annual meeting. The tunnel 
used by the ordinance ret*»I?W 
boratory at tha college.
a "  rT ar<lh 00 t0r^ °  P w S 11A water tunnel i, th# h 
counterpart of a wind w ei *  I 
is used In research on the * *

improve— 
iter i

much the same way as a wind :

modification and 
propelled underwater

nel is used in tests for airtxmL? 
v lc e r  The circulating 
be 87 feet long and 31 tee\

to*

03OneZ | the used to estab l^h  into the hay. Six one-quar
a training school in 5L intii no!cs should________ __________be punched in
Thomas hospital in England, in th* conduit above the point. A
1880. Her intention was to train dairy therm ometer on a string is 

go to other hospitals, then put Into the conduit. A rubber

r*u
enormous quali gr 

strjcuor.

tailored dresses of good 
m ^ tc r^ : a n l givsd coc-

sre expensive. One-third

nurses to go to other 
there to train still more nurses, so 
that modem nursing care as it was 
then known could be available for
all

The first tangible results of the 
N.ghtingale system of nursing edu
cation in the United States were 
achieved just 75 years ago. when 
schools of cursing based on the 
Nightingale system were establish
ed at Bellevue Hospital in New 
York, New Haven Hospital in Con 
necucut. and Massachusetts Gener
al Hospital in Boston.

Florence Nightingale's theories 
oe r.ursmg were essentially based 
on the fact that cursm.g is s pro
fession. and that curses should be 
well educated and well prepared.

pad at the bottom of the tube will 
keep the thermometer from break
ing.

To use. the prod with the ther
mometer inside is inserted in the 
hay and left 10 to 15 minutes. The 
therm om eter Inside is inserted in 
the hay and left 10 to 15 minutes.
■Hie thermometer is then pulled up 
with the string and read immedi
ately. ,

-------- • -----------
r*ed Car Vdr Checked 

Pittsburgh newspapers and the 
Better Business Bureau of that city 
have framed a "fair play" code 
designed to halt the use of certain 
ekin'-! and statements in used car I ^ V  w i t^ a  s i W  " 
aas The new code bans ads using #J sleep!" It ma

Celer Has Meaning
I k '*  ^  r«PsF

ekr-teu by tbg cost of the fabric 
icie-thirT by style, and ^ te  t h ^ ^ y  
cutting, f.rur.g, and workmanship.

Thre* im portant steps in tailor
ing a garm ent are selecting m ater
ial. laying the pattern, and cutting 
and marking says Mrs Helen B ar
nard. M-*»ouri university borne 
ecocom .st

Choose a ^ b n c  wisely in rela- 
tioc to money to be spent and gar
ment to be made A do** firm
weave will contribute to long ser 
rice and durability.

Check the pattern for possible al
tera hoc. Lay it ca the materia', ac-

sueh phrases as ‘‘we pay more, 
.i.ghy : p^ces." "never driven.’ 

o r re d  c d w o f m g g t l s  | "braSd n?W" and all ads identify 
due to the Mm1^pob!r"^'ftb3 mg dealers as "leading." fore
still present in the tissues and tr 
the hemoglobin of the muscle

•.ost,” "largest' and 'g rea te s t."

To be certain, spray the grass 
around the damaged area with a 
pyrethrum solution and the web
worm larvae will come wriggling 
to the surface.

The bqst way to control sod web
worms is to mix five pounds of 
acid lead arsenate in 50 gallons of 
water and sprinkle it over the 
lawn. Only one treatment is need
ed. and this amount of solution 
should cover about 1,000 square 
feet.

Pyrethrum, rotenone, or di- 
chloroethyl ether solutions can be 
used, but the webworms may come 
back again after these treatments.

•Vital Need ®f Sleep
Fatigue and the need of sleep is 

not only a common problem, but 
even affects the political and inter
national scene in some instances. 
Recently weary former Prime Min
ister Katayama of Japan announc
ed the fall of his cabinet. Realiz
ing his Job was ending. Katayama 

All I want is 
makes one won

der how often complete weariness 
may have caused political leaders 
to give up or fail In jobs they could 
have carried on if they had been 
rested aod able.

to-the-land movement in 1945 than 
in previous years, but in 1948 there 
was a small net movement from
farms.

“The southern sta tes lost the 
most farm population during the 
war. 3.287.000 persons between 1940 
ar* 1945. Only about three-fifths of 
their loss had been regained after 
194.5."

From 1900 to 1947 the total U. S. 
population doubled, the Britannica 
Book of the Year points out. At the 
same time rural population in
creased only from 45.800.000 In 1900 
to 58,800.000 in 1947.

Thick Forelegs In Pig*
Occasionally, litters are found in 

which one or more pigs show 
marked enlargem ent of the for* 
legs below the elbow Joint. The 
skin is tense and may have a pur- 
pl.. hue. The affected animals have 
difficulty in standing and moving 
about and. as a result, they usually 
di from starvation in two or thre# 
days. The condition is hereditary 
and usually can be prevented from 
showing up again in the herd by 
changing either sires or dam*.

es and will be 14 feet long? £ t  
enough to permit testing 
more than eight inches in 
and eight feet long. The tunad3 
provide a smooth, streamlined (3 
of water In which such model*!** 
be tested with a maximum ve 
greater than 60 feet per sec 
40 miles per hour.

Cabbage Worship
The lowly cabbage was t 

ped In the religion of the 
Egyptians.

Making Paper-Then
Today the basic proceu of 

verting pulp Into paper is et 
ly the same as it was 
Chinese discovered it about' 
years ago. Then it was ma 
laboriously dipping a closely: 
screen into a vat of water 
rous pulp, withdrawing it 
shaking the screen as tl* 
drained away. The dried *ft] 
fibers was paper-produced 
sheet at a time. Now pip î 
made by a precision machine j  
continuous sheet up to 20 feet* 
at speeds of nearly 2.000 
minute. Each machine 
presses, dries, and. where 
ed, coats paper i: one conti 
operation

pSDA r rg e s  Parasite Control
Internal parasites of livestock 

can b* coatroU*d at a iughly re
warding degree resulting m leas

TrtSarr^i better agporttBity t r  rr.aia- 
U ir S inai fo^sdatjcr t r  r . i ' j  for 
future expansion of livestock pro- 
^ c tzo c  when grafts are again 
plentAil. says the V  S depart
ment at agriculture Department 
specialists say xsterra 1 ■

F R O Z E N F O O D
fisraartaa I I

cording to the diagram ..-eluded ir cause r ie s ie i ar..rr.a*» ard poultry "
the pattern "Mte yarns of the fabric 
are cnrwe is  the lengthwise or 
^arp  and crosswise or tilin g  yam s 
are referred to as the grsm of the 
m aterial Unless the pattern is 
placed w-.tr. th* grsm  of the m a
ter. a i  the g a m e s :  will not hang 
correctly. Us* plenty of pins in 
panning the partem  to t ie  m ateria l 

For best rer-lts  ir cutting use 
sharp sc.ssors and long strokes 
Make l !  necessary rn.ark.rgs us mg 
tailors chalk or taiiors tacts . 3c 
not remove the pattern from, ary 
par. before you are ready to n A  
w-th i t

to require more gram and other 
feeds than healthy stock m order 
to produce th* same amount at 
meat, milk eggs and related pro
ducts Internal parasites .ccrease 
the number of deaths among 
young animals frequently stunt 
survivors, cause marketed ar.m.als 
tc be inferior and drier tr#  the 
cause af condemnstioeu of parts 
and carcasses A publ ration. 
“Save Scaur by Cortrollinr Intern
al P aras.tes" u  available through 
rourrr agrientoma arm s state
agricultural colleges 
U5DA "W ashmgtaci H
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WELCOME to students and teachers alike.

We are Just as proud of our S C H O O L S  in 

Hansford county as we are of the

C OOP E R A T I ON

that has enabled this business to become a useful

organization servicing Hansford county, also the 

trade territory surrounding, with Q U A L I T Y

ME R C H A N D I S E  AT PRICES THAT

HAVE RECORDED outstanding savings to th

stockholders and regular customers of your 

own farmer owned business

H
✓

(i

Will be impressively demonstrated to housewiv

es of this county and trade territory, by Inter-
% *

national Harvester Company Nationally KNOWN 

DEMONSTRATOR, I RMA HA R D I N G  

The educational demonstration will be held at 

B. & C. Equipment Company, BEGINNING at 2:00 

P. M. TUESDAY SETEMBER 7TH.

Come and bring a friend. Refreshments will be

b a c k  t o  sc h o o l  Mo n d a y  S e p t e m b e r  6 t h .

/~

•  We extend a welcome lo the student* and teacher, of the 

riou. schools of Hansford County.
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